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,,,,,DomninîonBank
GUELPH

CAPITAL PAII) UPI $1,-1 0,000.00

RESERVE FLINI 5 .. 700,000.00

A Bernerai Sanking Business Transaoted
I ra ft baugh t and aold on~ ail partsa of t he world.

Savings Bank Dspartmsnt
Special attention paid to Savings Accounts. Interest allowed on

dupmaits of $1.00 and upwards.

Every convenience wili be afforded 4tudents for the transacting of

their banking busine..

A. R. SAMPSON, - Manager, - GUELPH BRANCH.L
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STUDENTS!
KEEP A CHECKING ACCOUNT

Some men use the bank merely as a place ta keep their sur'lus cash,and carry in their pocket the money they need to psy living or workingexpenses. Giving a cheque is handier and saler than paying cash. Itintroduces aystem into your private accounts.
Let us explain how it works out.

CAPITAL AND .jIr TOTAL ASSETSSURPLUS
$C,897,900 Over $5,00O,OOO

The Traders Bank of Canada
F. J.Winlow, Manager.

GUELPH, - - - -- - ONTARIO.

"BUILT TO LAST A LIFETIME."

i,(i bel,.4td S el! I ianoIl ii adiil
Iulcli ~î~îu .~ I.emîlijîl. l'iti i lias~ i1laliý ili ividlial fcatlires îwhicl ilark

Sold at

GUELPH'S LEADING MUSIC STORE
The homne of Musical InFtruments af Quality.

cli I î.îîîîjJî.îî ', \ and .. î I llei faiîîî.,. \ ii l< 'ul.
and th tic \îîxbi Rlccîrul

AI Sîiî 1g'c Ilî.îriiiuîemîî and, string,'.,f . I îA- l i
cal. li..rîuîuîrîîaj stanclil. and N'.jqîl >Mîic.

Pianos rented and tuned. AIl Musical Instruments Repaired.

KELLY'S MUSIC STORE
133 WYNDHAM STREET, - GUELPH.

i.mn- i.. O A iC E bt W. hlln <~,ittl
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Au 1 Il C Creain F'arvesier was put to a year's te,,t at the
factory-running stcai.uiy for 10 bours, every ssorking day. This is

equivaient to 20 years of ordmnary use, figurîng on a basla ci hall
au hour'a daily service. Vet In ail this lime tiiere was no percepible

Wear. What better prool of 1 H C durability c .n )ou unit?

1 H C Cream Harvesters
Dairymad and Bluebel

bave been paylng cow owners big dividende for years. Their elclmmingqualiia are .nueqtuaiIed-their eaue of turning-ease of cieaning-and
durabiiity are easiIy pros'ed by the testiiîony of ou sers. Why flot Inveatigate?

You twill find that 1 H C Creain Harvesters are bte only separators withdustîprooi gears. wiich are easily accessible. The framse la entireiy proiecîedfront Wear by posphor bronze bushings. The 1 H C haî large Chaft,buahings, and bearinfo. The pateuted dirt-arrester cemovez the finealparticles of dirt front th lki belore bte milki la separated.
1 H C Creant Harvesters are mtade In two sbyes-Dairyntaid, clibdrive, and Bluebeil, gear drive-ecd in four aises. The I H C local agentwiIl lie glad tu poIlit out bte abovre features and siany o'here, or, writenearest branl bouse for catalogues.

M I-Im-I M

rI
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Capital Paid up -$6.200,000.00

Reserves $ 7,200,000.00

Total Assets $1 -300,000,000.00

liatli Ixtîir .i ( ledit andi %I,ît t trdi. .l Itaits i,.icd

pa.151 uin iiiii part -- tlie Re~ ciiiitialice 1i1ýtit ca-lied at
riitii, rite. Sat\i îîi ink \ccm iii.. txrriuui jr1 sttultîti1. auid staff

R. L. TORRANCE,
Manager, - - - - - Guelph.

KRESO
AN IDEAL DISINFECTANT, GERMICIDE, DEODORANT,

ANTISEPTIC AND PARASITICIDE.

For Hoapitals, Veterinary and Domestic Usp. Write for
Descriptive Bookiet.

Parke, Davis & Co.
Manufacturing Chemnisa and Biologists,

WALKERVILLE, ONTARIO
EATERN DEPOT, 378 ST. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL, QUE.

1111 -U.ý fi. ' A ý RE 1111 'ý'
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Coo Your Dinn erix
in a Paper Bag

S Paper Bag Cookcry is the invention of M. Soyer, a French chef, and
i, ia now bcîng int.oduced into Canada for the first time.,~
S The London Advertiser controls the sale of The Ermaline Patented
Paper Bag and ia diatributing them to ita aubscribers in large numbers. J
-i SPECIAL FREE OFFER-Send 50c for 3 montha' aubscription to

Ithe Daily Advertiaer and recelve The Advertiaer Cook Book entitled
f"Paper Bag Cookery" and 5 each of the three standard Bizes of paper n

baga free. JLSI The ADDRESSCo

TeLondon AdvertiserCo
LONDON,ONT

P ER R IN'S

Newport
Çhoeolute3

Delicious creamy centres
Pure fruit flavors

Snappy, crisp centres
Nut and novel combi nations that appeal1 to particular tastes

ASK YOUR CATERER FOR THEM
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E. D., SMITH
He1der1eig1i Nurseries

WINONA, ONTARIO

Makes a specialty of a fulli une of General Nursery stock-ail Horne-
(rown-thrifty and dlean.

Immense Stock of FR UIT THREES (ail of the best standard vaîlieties)

SM* ALI. FRUITS (Currants, GooFeberries. Raspberries, Etc.)

GRAPE VINES ROSES
ORNAMIENTAL TIEES and SIIRUBS

850 ACRES-ORCHARDS AND NURSERY BLOCKS.

Always pleased to quote prices and show visitors over our nurseries.

44

ThI. show, part of o., aqlpmintt et the, Wleter Fair. The renarteble performances le
l.8t Y@."$ dairy tect are lar l de.t LO DEN'$ T.eei., Buall. and SOaochlo, for witEs
the.s the cows art alweys happy And ceflteflted.

Write us fer Catalogue, and nons in thse City, Come out te the lactory.

Louden Machinery Co. - Guelph
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~eedaare noted
IW for their

PURITYand RELIABILITYi

Send us your name for our
splendid

for 1912
It's full of good things for the farmn
and garden. Also many valuableV
introductions which are sure to
interest farmers, gardeners and

amateurs

Steele, E6rioaz !*cd Col,1W
TORONTO HAMILTON WINNIPEG
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FIFItIt.RI<i 1912.

Romantic and Picturesque Spain

î j N jobe of Niations! thre sh sands,

An empty unri within her wither'd hancls,
Whase holy dtast was seat U r'd long atgo.*

(.eneral Remarks j
OW ma11 Iegen<ls aand t radit ins, t rue

and fabuLlou:; how many songs ande

lire a',sociated wjth dear old Spain!
S pain is arcan.antic country. It.s romain- -

ofteEast adfrom tehigh-minded sho

the habits, manners, arnd modes of thinking
are very ditierent from the rest of Europe.

and belles with their beamux are icatl,-
ercd together. The 'N are dancing the
popular fandango. The songs are
amorous diluies, maaarish romanzes,
aînd baiiads. Let us ieav'e them en-
jaaying themnselve and let me give you
a des-cription of the patio. Il is sur-
rounded by marbie coiumns, pav'ed
with tlag-mtonesý. A fountain in the
middie with flowers ail around il
make it gay. The m-aiis are covered
with a thick matting of vines. The
ivy. passion llower, jasmine, honey-
suckle, ciimbing.rose, and other
creepers wea'.e this mat with their
interiaced leaves, and adorn it with
their flowers. A considerabie part of
the patio is covered with a ieafy ar-
bor and in ils centre rises a mass; of

Spaiai is po.ar,but herpeople are happy.
Their temperaîment ani the beauti-
fui southern climate heip themn. They
are nlever. puetical, qaick-witted. and
proud-spirited. Their passion as
story-teiiing, which generally deais
with miraiculous iegendc of Saints,
perilous aîdventures of travellea -,
and daaring exploits o)f raabbers.

"The Patio."
The city is in (l4rkness and we a'e

wandering around the streets. The
notes of a guitar and the click oaf
caRtanets and the singing of typ;c-il
Spanish songal attract our attpnt ion.
We go into a patio or court-yard and
there we see a scene of true Spanish
festivity. Singers, players, dan,7er.ý,

VOIL XXIV.

'235
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put ted Plan ts. grouped ctuseiv un
wiiii<et shel' es. There tire carma-

tins, roses, swccet casil, suthern
wvuud. ktîceholy, I it t entut cherry,
tautret and î(iuan lit les oif swel fouar-
oiciiicks. Ail ariiund there are bîîr-
ders, lit ted <i 1h tliiwers tooi, nid ats
a backgroîund lu th ltiiwers t here are
licilges of reeds ani canes. The becs
anul wais buzx a&bout anud make thei
puit ii livey duiîîtg tie daty, utnd the
îiight ingale fîîrîishcs music t hrîitgl
thle ling sumnier tîigtit . W'lta
tieatifuî scelle fori a plinlter.

The Feudal (ast le.
l'tie moiin tg i s bîtigh t aund liai y.

Tie vaiey~ befiire us presents ai bîeau -
tifl f v iew. Oni the oipii)si te tîeight
ruii tîiwers mt 'v lie seett. 'Itiey
are thle remaîi ns oif a p<iwerful Miiur-
ish ciîstic. Mtîny tire the lcgends
that make il su riimantic. The te-
gend attachtîcl i the enîsile in (iues-
t un %%tîs tîîiît lils liv at itt îîlday.

"Il Wtis ii lthe 151h ceîîtury Mien
I luse ru iîed tiiwers voit sec oit y<in-
dur bll werc ittiatîi ted by' ('oil Rîid-
rigii, a tyran t w lii madte slaves of
the 1îeasaîtitry-. tie hait an îiniy
ilaugliter. lthe ('iiintess Otimpie. whiî

t'ett in lovte iih a puiir but gatit
troiubadouar. The father <if Otimpie
w8M îîîît satisieul with tus daugliter's

1iver. lie waîîte<l lier tii marry Doit
Diegoî (le Xiemenez, a yiiîng cavalier
whîi huit tistingaislied himseif out
iffîerent battte-tieids; andt acc<irîing
tii Spani-li custiim arrtîngeît foîr the
muirriage.

One stiirmy itiglit, Llnseen in the
utarkness, t lis young trouabadur
madIe lits way lu the windouw oif lits
laîdy tove. I'pin becîiming tîware oif
his presence she tuwereît a riîpe laud-
(fer ant lie entered hem room. But
lier faller lad becume suspiciojus oif
a secret atttîclmeîit between tle

iuimers antd hat lier ciiîseiy watched.
'[le troiubadudar wtus stain, and the
('iiattess, raIler Ilium lecîîme the
<vile oif Dot Diegoî (lied iîy lier owîî
h aîid. Il is reluteil Ihat in surrom-
and remurse the ('nant Rudrigu lter
c'immilted suicide, tind since thitt
lime the casîte lias t>een hatiittled.

Wliet greut slîîrms ruock the moitî-
tain,, the metutious vuice oif the trou-
baudiur miy lie heturd. Ctothed in ei
white guîwn the fuir Otîmpie is seen
tislenitîg lii the siîng, white betow
with tîtkeil sw<irds the Count Rod-
rigli anti Don Diegot are watching.
Ariand ail, tu fitfut, ghasly, yetttîw
tiglit itîtemmittentiy wavems and van-
ishes. Anti in ail Ihis district no peti-
suint cat be persuaded tii appmuacli
the ancietut struinghuht afler niglil-
fait."

Rural Spain.
Spain as ut whtîte lias nut the

chiarros oif v<îtupluiuu ltaty. She is
nul a sort s<iuthern coiuntry as man3'
wrilers pictume lier. In sorne aspects
site is stern and metanchly, but in
ut lemu poume.4eus a chiarrm and a beauty
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I)Cculiariy hier iovni. Tuan V'alera,i
tamous Spanish Nvriter, thus dle
scrjibes the sotîth of Spain: '*Amoný
the rock roses, the tamarinfis, thi
luntils, and the laurestinus, la tlit
thiets oif' the craggy sierra, in th(
shade of high pines and close branch.
irig cork îîaks live t he valiant boar>
aond t he fleet -footud <leur. I n aIl ich
ferile plains abounfi ra>iî f, hares,
p)art rifigus, moorlbens. andl every v-a-
rietY of' dîîve, froni the wild gray
Pigeon %vith white nuck to the stock
ihive. TIhe oilive cropî has no sooner
begun to ripen than the thrushe,
hlock «ver from Africa, lilling the
air wci h li~Nili clouds. Linnets,
loriots. and yullow hammers maku
the spring merrv w'ith their songs.
Tfli tGuadlalq uiv ir furn ishus fat shafi
ai unormous pike. while in ail the
-mall rivurs andf streams are fiîund
an abundancu of' utîs. The flora of
this country is favoreil by a kindly
huavun in whîise zenith, according to
popalar conviction is Placud t he
throne oif the lioly '1rinitv. 1It is
unough Io know that thu thousand
and one orchard,, of Cabra are an
earthly paradisu. Theru. if myth-
oluigy weru still iii fashiîin. wu might
saY l'OMOna liafi place liher throne.
anI cuintinuing in the sanie vein we
Pliit add without the leust hypur-
biole t hat l'ale, filic god <of flocks and
shepiierds, reigns in the lî'nely ru-
giuîîs oif the desert, Aves in the fields
tîîat extund betNuun llauna and
Valenzuela, while Blacchus holls sway
over thle Mordus, whose wine exculs
that «f Teruz (Sherry) iii uvery way.-

The SPanish Girl.
Ileauf y anI gracu are cîîmmuîn

gifts among the Spanish girls. They
walk and dance charmingly. Coun-
try dances, the waltz. and the polka
are becoming general, but the faîn-

daingo still remains mîîst popular.
The girls «ru almost always engî<ged
wI'ile yîiung fi> siîl onu chîîsuî by
thuir parents. TUhe eîîsuing coîurt-
sh ip wotîld bu cuinsi<lîreîl vury
sfrange iii this coiuntry. I'unc tuafly
thle maiden appeurs at her w indlîw
every evening to talk tii lier Iver,
-n<i iii thi s manner t he liive-makiiig
is acciîmplishied. Thusu engagements
ften last foîr m<ny %,cars but when

fiîially thle Spanish girl <lues nlarry
shu <iccupies an enviabîle position,
reign ing ai yen ta«fle ilueen ni hur uiwi
hiiusehîld.

The Spanish girl has <i deepîly sym-
ptheti

alism. She is oif
!127 a îleply religiîîus

I ~ nature andi n the
- church find-i a

source of cîîm-
fort in aIl hier

wo2 s. She
.: is healthy

and vig.
«ý orous, ris-

ing uarly
<i.i; r~4 ,and often

taking a
long walk

in the country or
in fthe parks. l'el-
haps4 her mîîsf
co'sPicuiius vir-

tue is hur womanlinss-fir shu
is abovu îîIl ulse a woman, capable
abovu aIl thinga oif making a hapîpy
home. Onu travelling f hrîîugh the
coîuntry and observing hier beauty
an<I woimanly charm in the rural dis-
tricts muit exclaimi as did Washing-
ton Irving: "ive me the rude moun-
tain scramble; the haîf wild yet frank
and hospitable manner> of hier peu-
pIe, which impart such a charming
aI mosphene to romantic oId Spain."
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Pruning Young Apple Trees
F. Lt EE

Ts flot gtnerallyrealized th <t whenTia t rucý is takun from the. nursery

roa, a large part of the. rou>
system is left in the. ground. The
bîalance bt.tween tHe roî>t, and the.
tops i. thus destroyed, and obvionsly
a Part of the. top shouid bu removu<l.
Ail bruised and torn rots should bu
carefully removed and eut lîack to
hcaithy tissue., leaving smoothly-rut
ends t hat wili readil lv hui if t his
is <101 done, <lecay i ikeiy b> sut in,
which mîiv suriousiv injure the. truc.
Long, straggling roots maY wuii bu
-shortcnt.d, and any tangle'l mass o>f
fine. roots should be shortened îind
thinned.

Form of T, ee.
In1 training tre.,, one of two ideais

must be adopted, known as the pý ra-
midai and vase forms. Tht. fornur
preserves tht. leader. which is iaad
tb form a centrai shaft to tht. tree.
This style has the advantage of more
bearing surface, as the leader grows
and in lime forma a "two-.storied"
tree. The. objection to tal trees art.
apparent, and need not be discussed
here. S<îme varieties, as tht. Gano,
BIen Davis and Northern Spy are in-
clined to praduce too many branches,
and because of their position they
make a weak growth and pr<>duce in-
ferior fruit. Eventuaily the. he.,t
fruit ks produccd at the. top of the.
tret.

The. leader ks dont. away with in
tht. vase form, and a few limbs,
usualiy not more than five, are
chomen tu form the top. A more or
ieio< open.cenltered tret. ix thus form-
ed, but by skiliful pruning this space

in ccuried hy branches of bearinir

woud. Vert. tail trucs art. thus
avoided.

Shaping the Newly-J>Ianted Tree.
l"irst thuru are 1w>, types ot trucs

used for planting, the. ycarling trcu
and tht. treus two ycars or more from
bud <jr rcî<t graft. The. older trucs
cither have their heads formed iii the.
nursery «r have tht. lower branches
rcm<ivt< so that the. gcatlold branches
must bu selectcd from tht. rcmaining
uPper shoots. As these often form
a pour framcework strong yearling
trucs are alwavs preferable. Should
tht. older truc bu supplied with suit-
able limbs at tht. point whcrt. tht.
.icad is dcsjred. from thrt.e to live
prcferably thruc. should bu seluctud
and thuse shortenud to a moulut bud
%vilhin twclv. <or fourtuen inchus of
tht. main stem.

Yearling trues which may lic rca-
xonably t.xpected to scnd «ut
branches ail along tht. stem should
bu h.aded back t< cighteen inches
above the point where tht. l<iwest
limb la wanted.

Thet. erm 'low-headled" is a rela-
tive ont., tut Y îp may be c<însidercd
lîîw when tht. ,st branch is :30 inches
from the grouind. Should suilablu
branches fail to grow, ont. oif tht.
lower branches muxt li devt.loped to
f<îrm a new head.

Thet. rces sh<îuld bu gone «ver
severai limes during tht. firat summer
to remove surplus shoots, and espe-
cially th<îse Ihal push out below the
point where tht. lowt.st branch is
wanted. Occaxionaliy some of tht.
upper branches develop a vigorous
irmowth at the expena. oif tht. «thers.
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Tl'ese should be headed back so as t(
gcive ail at chance to develop, other.
wixe sume o>f the important ;cltoild
limîja may lie very weak ut the close
of' the> season.

Wben at branch is lieadecl iack,
great patites should be taken b, make

a lant ing eut j ut above at sound
bu<l. A sharp knife is bebter for this
pui'Pose than the pruning shears, foi.
for the reas,,n that on small limbs a
cleaner, sharper cet cati bic made.
eal shu id be started a t litle bel,,w
the bud, and with une movement the
lila<le is brought out jta above the
bud. This wili leave ouîly a smal
.surface exposed. Wherc eutls are
made Ioo fur abuve or to,, close to bthe
last bud. dead stubs wiil laler be
round whjch are more <>r less objc-
tionabie. If made lu.> clie the huit
mas' be s, injared tihat at stul) is f,,rm-
cd t hat will die back at least ta t he
next ,;ound bud.

The position of the buds on the
branches im ouf c,,nsiderable import-
ance in pruning. Fo>r example. one
w,,uld n<,I expect at bud situated on
the i,,wer side of a nearly horizontal
iimb bo deveiop ani upright growth
coimparable bu> one on the upper side.
In generai, then, omne should eut off
the branches just above a bud Ihat
points in the generai direction il is
huped the branch will take. O)ne cati-
nuit hope ta uvercume varietal lenden-
eues entirely, bal they maY be modi-
fled. Rv cutlinx to outside buds, the
upright growing kinds maY be spread
sumewhat. tend similarly, the spread-
ng varieties may be cuntrasted by

culting lu> in4ide buds.
As sucuon as the trees are planted,

the tuop shuuuld be eut baek as des.
cribed above. Wibh yearling trees a
profusion of branches will be pushled
ouI. 1Ly the time these branches be-
gin t,, grow, the roots are e4bablimhed,

auI ntema ,ues f,,rmed, si, tbal ami
adq,,îuate supply u>f fooud maîcrials i

*Pr,,viuleu. It will be remembereul,
h,,aever, thubathe plant cannt uise
thlese maberials outbil t bey have been
Ma(L.2 uver iiit,, f,,u, ii t he leaves. Il
s fo>r lb s reaisn fit bal îlarge lu

surfaîce is necessary; mald Ibis sur-
face is ais> uesiralîle t,, alb>rîi sbade
prote ctionu fr,,m t he stu>.

'rhe kind of' toip %%vhicll the tree us
t,, msu»me is devel>,pel ai lb thbe liraI
se>usun's prung, which shuull lue le-
gon in muýt sections not1 earlier Iban
the firsl of Marrb-. If' perf>,rmed
earlier, at lo>ng lime muai clapse lie-
foire the %vuundls cati> hieal, andl neces-
aarily the eut -surfaces are exposed
that mach longer t,, the drying ae-
lionu <,f the saun, wiuud andi frust. Then.
lu,,, there is always more ur less (lan-
ger from wiumîcrkilimug afler the lime
when eariy pruning is done, su, that
the trees would need t,, be Jene uver
at second lime.

If the iowest branch bas beeuî
furmed at twenty juches from the
grouned, tbc highest branch shouid lie
ut least at fusol above il; tw> feet
w,îuld be bebter. A cumm,,n mistuike
us t,> eut trees iack boo fur, thus
cruîwdiig the> braunches. This mis-
take <iflen results in long mwill,,wv
brauncbes tbal tir>up ail b a lenu of1
fruit; ani this is the main reasun foîr
cuîndemning iow-beaded trees.

Il is at commouî bal mistaken noî-
tion thal lrunks graduaill gel loinger
as bbc trees coîntinue ta grow. In
forming, bbc bîea<i one shuuld hav'e in
mind wbat the appearance of tbc
limba vill be mwben tbey have afttaine-
cd a diameler of six or more incee.

Second yeur.-it may be regarded
as a raie thal wbeuî et iimb ix cut
back, unless bbc cul ix made just
above a mtrong laterai, two or more
bruunches wiii atari neare the eut end,

n
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and some of the lower buds will alsn
develop into shoots. The usual prar-
tire is to allow two of these to grow
to form additional framework for the
tree. The two chosen ahould be some
distance apart, one at the end and
one farther bark, and so plared that
the formation of notches will be im-
possible. The secondary branches
are eut bark from one-haif to two-
thirds of their growth, and the sur-
plus laterals are shortened to one or
two buds, s<o that they May later de-
velop fruit spurs and also shade the
branches with their cluaters of leaves.
If ton many have formed, 4ome of
themn should, of course, be removed.'

Some growers object to heading-
in trees at ail, for the reason that ail
of the buds are likely to develop into
branches and so the formation of
fruit-sprs is retarded, and the sur-
plus branches must be rut out. But
it is highly deairable that aIl of the
bud4 should develop, and then by
heading themn bark to apura, as just
mentioned, the formation of fruit-
apura i4 largeîy under the rontrol of
the pruner.

Any tendency toward oflL-sj(lC(-
n4s.a may be corrected to snme extent,
and open spaces filled in by choosing
branches~ which grow in the general
d;rection of the vacancy. Then, by
cutting to a bud, that is on the side
toward the opening. ;uch faulis may
Ut gradually overcome.

Third Year.-The framnework of
the tree should now be well formed,
sýi that it wiIl require les attention
fromn this time on. Surplus branches
and those that rub or are inclined to
form crotches should be remnoved.
Very vigorous growths should also
be headed-in.

Application to Pyramidal Trees-
Thus far the discussion has been con-
fined to the shaping of open or vase-
formed trees. If a leader is desired,
the treatment is practically the mamne,
ecept that the upper shoot is ai-
lowed to grow with little heading-in.
Branches are allowed to develop on
the leader a, proper intervals, using
the same care as to location, pruning
and development as in the former
case.

1 would be true. for there are those who trust mie;
I would be pure, for there are tho.se who rare;

I would be strong, for there fis much to s4ufler;
1 would be brave, for there is much to dare.

1 would be friend of alI-the foe-the friendless;
1 would be giving and forget the gift;

I would be humble, for I know my w-eaknesi;
1 would look up-and laugh-and Iove-and lift.

-Howard Arnold Walter.
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The B3eggars Under the Bush
ItIENRa ViAN DYKE.

A SIcame round thic bush 1 wasawaî'e of' foui' leggars in the'
shade ot it, counting their

spoils.
1'hey sat at their ease with food and

a ilagon of wine before them and sil-
ver cups. fur aIl the. world like gentle-
folks on a pienie. onlh' happier. But
1 knew tht'm for begg ar: by the bold-
ness of their asking eyes, and the
ciook in their fingers.

They' looked kit me curiously, as if
t isay, "What do 300 bring us?"

"Nothing, gentlemen,". 1 answered,
-f amn only seeking information."

At this they moved uneasily and
glanced ait one anuther with a crafty
fiercent'ss. Thtir crooked fingers
closed around the cups.

"Are 300 a collector of taxes?"
rried thet' irst beggai'.

"Certainly not," 1 replied with
heat. "but a payer of them."

"Corne, corne," said the beggar,
w-ith a wink ait his comraades, no) in-
sit intended. Only a prudent habit
ot ours in these days of mixed society.
Put you are evidently pour and hon-
est. Take a chair on the grass.
Honest3' we love. aind tii pov'erty we
hav"e no otijicti<n-in tact ai' admire

Su 1 sait dîiwn in the shade of the'
lîash and lit mv pipe Ici listen. In a
bot field below a main was ploughing
in the heat of the sun. The reins
haang abuout his neck like a hailter, and
h.- clung to the .ierking handles of
the plnugh while the furrows of red
earth turned and fell behind him like
welts on the flank of the hill.

"A haird life." said the second beg-
gar, draiining his cup, "but healthy.

AntI vea'y useful. The wuid must
haîve tareid."

"Plent3' of it." s;ai(l the third beg-
gaîr, "else what would become of
thaît ?"

He nodded duîwn the v'alley, where
taill spires pointeal Iowaîrd the blue
and taller chimneys v'eiled it wiîh
black. Tht' hudlîled city seemed tu
move aînd strain aind ajuiver under
the dusky curtain and the fumes of
it.. tiail hung over it like steam from a
sweatiîîg h'irse..

"[It is a sad sight," said the fourîh
bt'ggar, waving his hand with the
gesture ut an orator. "Shakesneare
was right when he said, '(od made
the country and main made the
tuwn.' Admit for the present that
cities are necessary evils. The time
a; comîng when every man must have
his country place. Meanwhile let us
cultiv'ate the rural virtues."

He smacked his lips and then lifted
the fiagon.

"*Right," said the first beggar, "a
toast, 'To the simple life.'

So the four quaiffed a cupful oaf
%vine-and 1 a puif <if smoke-to the
.simple life.

In the bush was a bird v'ery busy
ca.tching files. He perched on a
brainch, darted into the air, caught
his fli, and tluttered 10 another
bi'anch. Between files he chirped aind
lluttered cheerfully.

-Beaiuîiful bird." 4aiid the first beg-
gar, leaining back, "a model of cheer-
.fol industry. What do they caîl
him?",

"A warbler," said 1, "because he
hais so littIe v'oice."

"He might sing better," observed
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the se~cond beggar, "if he did flot
v-ork so hard catching flies."

But the fourth beggar sighed and
wiped the corner of his left eye, foîr
h- was a tender-hearted man on one
side.

"arn thinking," -said he, "of the
pîsir lites.''

"Bet vou a hundred 1<) ten he
d<x'sn't catch the next onle,' said the
third beggar.

"I)tine," crieti t he ot hers, but be-
fore the stakes were counted out the
bird had flown.

"Tell me, sirs,- 1 began, when they
had stripped the' giided bands from
tlîeir cigars and lighted them, "what
i't it that makes yo aIl so inno--ently
merry and cîîntented in this troublous
worid ?",

"It is a profess<mnal secret," saiti
the first beggar. "If we tell it, you
MwiIl give it away.",

"Neyer," 1 answered. "I onlv want
t-' put it iflt( a poem."

The Leggars looked at oine another
and iaughed heartiiy. "That will do
no harm." said they, -our secret wili
bc safe there."

"Weli, then," said the first beggar
gravely, -it is religion. We approve
the conduct of Providence. It must
Le ail right. The Lord is on our side.
P~ would Le wicked to ask why. We
practise the grace of resignation, and
lind peace."

"No," said the second Leggar smil-
hig, "religion is an oid wives' tale. It
iphiiosophy that makes us content-

cd. Nothing could Le uniess it was,
and nothing is different from what it
has to Le. Evolution goeq on evoiv-
ing aIl the time. So Lere we are, you
see, in tLe Le.st worid possible at the
present moment. WLy not make the
Most of it ? Pass me the flagon."

"Not at aIl," interrupted the fourth
Legrgar ioudly, "I will have none of

your seltlsh rel igion oir you* immoral
phiio.iophy. 1 arn a Reformer. This
iý the wtirst world poisible, anti that
is why I en.ioy it. It gives, me mv
chance tii make orations about re-
form. I'Lilanthrophy is the secret of
hapiness."

"l'iffle," said the third beggar,
to.sing a gold coin in the air. "You
talk as if people heard yuîu. Trhe secret
o'. happiness,-eligion, philo.sophy,
philanthrophy-poppycock. it is
lutck, sheer luck. Life as a game of
chance. Heads I win, taiis you lui'e.
Will y ou match me, Master l'oe't"

..You will have ti excuse me," I
sttid, "I have only a penny in my
pocket. Eut I arn stili puzzled Ly
voar answers. You seem oif many
minds, Lut oif one spirit. You are aIl
equaliy ct)ntented. How is thîsý«?

The eyes oif the beggars turned tii
the piles of booty in froînt oF' them,
and they aIl nodded their heads wise-
1:' as if to say, "you can sec ?

A packet of papers iay Lefître the
firat beggar and Lis look lingered on
them with love.

"«How came you by these?" I asked.
"An o!d gentleman gave them to

me," Le answered. "He said Le was
my grandfather. He was ait un-
pleasant old fellow, Lut (;<d rest Lis
soui. These are aIl gilt-edged."

The second Leggar was piaying
with a Leap of jewels. He wasa t
handsorne felltiw with fine Lands.

"How did you get these pretty
things?" said 1.

"By congenting to Le married," Le
rcpied. "ht was easy enough. She
stîuints, and Ler grammar la defect-
tive, Lut she i4 a good littie thing."

The third Leggar ran Lis fingers
through the pile of goid before Lim,
and touk up a coin, now and then, tii
flip il in the air.

"How did you earn thi4?" I asked.

I.
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"Earn it?" said he scarnfulb,, "do
you taku me for a laboring man?
These fellows hure lent me sone-
tI;ing, and 1 bet on how mucb corn
t'ut fellaw down there with tht'
pl<iugh woLlId raise-and the rest-
why, the rust was luck, sheer
luick."

"And vau ?" I turned ta the' foui-th
b(ggar, who had a hugu bag busidu
him, sa full of silvur that the turnes
and quarters ran from the rnauth of
it.

. 1,"* said bu laftily, "arn a Ruforrn-
ur- The people love mu anti give me
whatever i want, bucause I tell thumn
that thuse othur beggars have no

right ta their monuy. 1 arn going to
bo i're.sidunt."

At this they ail burst inita shauts
ofr Iaughter and r<tlled on the grass.
Fvun the Reformer chucklud a littie.

White they weru laughing the
ploughman came up with an axe and
bt gan ta chop ut the bush.

"What aru you daing ta our bush ?

criud the beggars.
'Chopping it down," said the

ploughman.
'But why?" cried they.
"I must plougb this field," said be.
Soa thu beggars grabbud their spoils

and scuttled away ta other countries,
and 1 went an ovur the bill.

PUtT ON THE BRAKES.
What's the use of ail the burry,
AIl the skurry and the fiurry?

There's na use ta, try and get ahead taa fast;
Ease up sametimes an the hustie
That is strainin' every muscle.

Just rest up and watch the tide af life go past.
'Course, yau've got ta keep a-gain'
If you want ta keep a-growin'.

But you do not have ta hit the topmast speed.
There's na use ta strain your b'iler
To becorne the fastest miter.

For yau're usin' up the strengtb you're gain' ta need.

Feiler needs a little leisure,
And a frequent dash of pleasure,

And be's got ta sand the track and slack bis pace,
Or bis engine will be breakin'
And bis nerves will ail be shakin'

And he won't be fit ta finish in the race.
'Cours4e, you got ta keep a-joggin'
Or yaur wheels wili ail be loggia',

But you needn't be te swifte4t in the game.
Learn your speed and then go ta it
And you'll neyer bave ta rue il;

Take your time and yau will get there just the sanie.
-Broolyn Eagle.
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Stooling as a Factor in Oat
Production

1. Bl. WIIAIE, B.S.A., OltANGEVlLLE, ONT

W HILE wheat continues ti ie
the main ci-op grown on
the fertile prairie, the oat,

member of the same batanical fam-
ily, halds the first place on the On-
tario farm. For manv years; it wa,
grown principiîlly as a food for
horses, but, awingc ta its nutritive
value, being rich in banc and muscle
forming constituent.,, it is now used
as; a food for ail classes of stock.

Many varieties of aats are being
grawn, early and late variet les; open
aînd closed panicles; short, plump
kernels, and long, slender kernels;
sorme thin-hulled, athers with a thick
huil; some yellaw, some white îînd
sarir bI<îck in colar.

It is a well known fact that ail
(ai4iC f oat,; have the power ijf

.idapting themselves ta their sur-
roundings either by staaling or tiller-
ing, mare stalks coming out fram îî

single aat when flot closely crawded
by ather plantst. Strange thaugh il
may seem, there appears ta lie little
îhtlinite informat ion regarding the
staaling of oats as a factar in determ-
ining the amount af seed which is re-
quired per acre in crder ta give the
best results. While it is truc that thte
staaling oîf the nat plant is inlluenced
by the fertility af the' sail, and the
conditiaons af the weather, it is also
truc that it i4 inlluenced by the var-
iety af grain and by the' thickne4s of
sawing. The fertility af the sail, the
thickness of the sawinig. and the
%arieties n ed are largely under tht,
contraI oîf the farmer. Therefore the

stooling of the aat-crop should lie
!os;ely studied by the farmer.
What work has been done shows

that twa bushels and ane-haîf per
acre gave better results than sowing
thinner or thicker.

In the gpring of 1910 the writer
determincd ta lind aut for his <wn
satisfaction-as far as ane year's
results cauld be relied upon-which
rate of sawing would give the best
ail-raund results.

Three variet les of oats werc chosen
f'or the experiment, Tartar King, Yel-
low Russian and Joanette. These
werc planted an gaod clay loam sail,
in plats c<)ntaining anc-thausandth
part of an acre. The aats were sawn
iii raws eight inches apart, and fromn
1.98 inches ta .495 inches apart in1
tlie row, according ta the rate af
sowing which was anc, two, three and
four bus4hels per acre respectivcly.

By hand-picking thc secd, a uni-
form sample af medium sized kernels
was got of each variety and the plats
u~tre sawn on April 22nd and 23rd.

Cool, wet weather followed and
germinatian wai; slow. The Joanette
wcre firne and the Tartar King last ta
germinale. At first, growth was mast
iz.pid whert' the aats were sawn the
t'uickcst and germination was some-
what better.

The staoling waq closeîy watchcd
ard nated. The Jaanette stooled bcst,
l'aving fram threc ta seven stalks ta
a plant. The YcIlow Russian from
three ta five while the Tartar King
had but onc ta threc.
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On t he one and t wo bushel plots nof
each variety lthe stramw was taller,
stitrer and darker colored than those
snwn more thickly. The heads ni' the
grain were also Iiger and larger.
With the thieker sowing the straw
%vas spindly and the heads small.

The ' fnl l<witg table gives t he re-
,inlts of' the experiments. It shows
the pe'rcent. nof rust, wvhich %vas a
elmpI'risrIl between the varieties;
ttlso the average height, the time it
tnok to mature, %'eight per measured
bushel. yieid of' >traw anti grain per
Plot; also t he y ield figured ou t pter
acre:

Jone tte.

Ycllt>w

108 4.

10)8 41.5
106 40.
106 :18.

Russian.

t he thin Snwing tt> a greater extent
than the' thicker sowing. The. weight
Per mewiured bushel also varieti
snrntewhat, but the thick soving tesit-
el the highe.st in each case.

ln weight of stra%\ %ve again have'
Varît.d rt.sults with the exception nof
the Joanet te. S<wing three bushels
Pter acre gave the' heaviest weight of
stt%\w.

Afit er watch ing t he growt h of t he
Plants from the time the seei germ-
inated until the crop was ripe, and
then considering the resuits obtained
ii yield nof grain and %veight of' straw,
it was plainly seen that stooling was

3. 4.5 38 22 69.85
34 5 .3 2.5 68

:15 4. 3 . 6 .3

:15.5 31.8 :16 1.9 06.37

313. 4.5
33~. 4.9
:14 5
313.5 5

Tartar King.. . 1 116 50.
*. 2 116 48.

:1 1131 47.
* .. 1131 45.

In looking over the table of' resuits
<oltaiyted i'rnm the experiment it wiII

sf een that the days o>f maturity
differed both in variety andI rate of'
st'wing. Thte weather being exceed-
ingly warm one or two days made a
big difference in the ripening, and
the nais were ail cut as near the same
stage of maturity as po.ixible.

With each variety, the rust affected

9 312.3:.5 :10. 1.75 55.14
2 :12.5 4. :1.5 2. 56.06
t) :13.5 5. :ta. 2.5 60.6

: 14. 4.5 :12.5 2.25 59.7

an inlluential factor in crop prxluc-
ti<>t. Lo(wever, in most cases the
tlicker snwing I,ave the largest yield
no' grain, although the increase in
yield over the thinner sowing was flot
always in proportion to the amount of
seed sown. In some instances the
thin sowing yielded best. With the
Yellow Rus.sian one bushel gave the
same yield as where four bushels

MMýllIIl
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'vert' s05h, showing t hat ont' kernel
in the tirst case. prod(uced as muchit as
fieur kernets whert' four bushets vert'
sOwn.

Throughout t he experiment t he
'it'lt>' Russian variet v i mpresseit
t he tari ter mîot favoraijis. It t vois a
mediu m st miter, gave at gouît tuai ity
of st raw of fai r h'ngt h. andi kerneis
tifgrain 'vere bright ani ptump, aver-
tuging 28.7 prcent. oif h utt.

Trhe' Jo mette variety showed
t he greatest stooting praopensit, v and
gave the heaviest yietd tof grain, av er-
aging 2-1.1 per' cent. of' hutit. Butit t he
,tlt%% 'as very fine ami spindly, îlot

ht.ving the îîuality tof the Yeitow
Ru ssian.

The' Tartar King, white at gouti uit

in many resplects5, dhd lit Pr'tovt to
have the power ot aîiapting itseif tii
its surr>untiings by tiitering as (11(
the ot her two varieties. White tht
kernet 'vas large, if 'vas thick in i tht
huit, averaging :10.8 pur cent. Thle
.straw 'vas stifi anti co.irse. being thte
oppo.iite of t he Jo.-viet te vairiet y. The
experiment siows thnit coarse straw
anti thick huits go together andi are
accompanieti Il,% poor stooting proper-
ties.

Silice the experiment shows one
vatriety of o:st to have' greater ston!-
iîtg propensit les than thc other, the
fvrmer must use his uîwn jutigment
as. to the' thickness of sowing, taking
ivto coiieration the fertiiity tif tht'
soil. Ail varieties stînît bi'tter on
rich stii than on sotifltacking in fer-
tility.

Fruîm the figures shown. it iii plain-
lseen that a heavier yit'lt tof grain

1.4 obtaineti from laits seed sown of
the Joanette variety than of the Tar.

tai King grti'n uitttr simitar conadi-
t ions. Tht' t'xherimt'nt shomws tw'o
bît.sheis pt' acre' tof Jointtet, or tii teu
iîusht'ts or ti t htr of tilu' otht'r t 'vî

N'arites to Ilt' lijbtiai s'einig. tut noi
hari landi fast rid' cal lie lajid l îiwî.
As soif anti %vetther conuti ons lit!r
with dierent iatte.tht' farmer
hbu( id tt tîn til'tte pi'tpt'î' aitunt

tt stît to sowt ont tis ti:rt icutai' fariim.

It is imtpossitble foir tht' inîtivitiuat
farmer tii carry un the extueriments
ntct'ssary tii itteî'mine thi' t'xac t
Imitunt tt stiw tt' titi t hi' îiit'ret't
aret ie. but tiar t'xp'riment statioins

aire t'nteavîtring ttî ascertain tht'
s ttioing priiutrt its oit the' mît st prîim-
ksing varittes tif tts, s> ais ttî ctt-
tu tate thi' prtiper quai tî to'ri seeti tii
sttw per' act'. Tht' fîîrmer cao take
tile vartetY f tir tS. anti SttW S'eî'at
lits lt <liiier'n t rates per aîcre'. "rtim
theute he cao jutige which is the hast
thickness tii sotw the seau on his laînd.
BY ctîmParing his re'îuIts with those
tîbtainît iat the axperimental station,
a ratioi can tu struck that witt hntti
gîttl tait h ut iitr vaî'ittes tif tî:ts hi'
might wish ti uîw.

Insteat tif tht' usuai hîîphazîîrt
%ay tof stiwing i certain iîmuut tif

seati, becausa that particular amitunt
is custtîmary. tht' farmer shîtuit stutiv
tht' coînditioîns on his til farm. If
one sows tîuî much gratin Per acre tht'
straw is spintly anti tht' heattîuumal
if tît littie is satan tht' crtîp haut a
greater tendency tii rust, ttî bc im-
mature in the utraw, andt to break
wvith a sttîrm. But theute diffi-
cultieut can be tivercame by a knowl-
etige tif the tiifferent varieties; andi
their effect on crîîP Production.

'I
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Care of Giasoline E ngine on
the Fari

T H FE p pu l ity v of t he g aksoli n
engine as a so li'ce of cheal
Power has been t he cause 0

t heir inIstallation on man.v farms il
Onitario. H{ow long t his popularit%
will last wl tleplid largeicýy on th*(
man who operates the engine. W'hert
engines are nowv installed, everything
s in tîrst-class w-orking or<Ier and the

engi nie <lies every t hl i ng ela imet! for i t.
A new engitte will rau foîr al time un-
der gross negleet, but ;f the negleet
continues, it %viIl become al source tof
tr'ouble. A new engine taken care
of will ruui sat isfactorilv tluring t he
lifetime of the operator.

Know vtîur engin(- icquaint your.-
self with every working part antd
a tierstand t he faonctiton of each.
Si adv each part from bat tery ttî bl-
ance wheel before attemptiag to
uj'eraite.

l'rtper lu bricat titis tif t he ult mtst
i mptortanîce, so tIto nit use tîlîs tif un-
certain coîmptosi titon il, engine cyl ii-
(li'r. t'se the highest gratde cylintier
Oil antd ste t hat t he oîil feed orî lulirie-
to tis tioing t ts part. Keep t he oit

anti caP grease supplites clean andi
tit)îstl atel3' fret frtim tiast antd gri t.
The engine's powver mav be reduced
ont hiaîf by nt'glect in luit keeping
cyliiider prtiperlv tileti tir b3' usi ng Il
l)('w grade oil andi i altiwing cylinder tii
etirlitnize.

On thîîse faims whtre the engineý
iuseti every tlay, tht cylinder shtîuld

lie ilu4heti out each week with high
grade kertisene. A pint tif coal tuil
pîtireti mbo the cylinder at close of
tlay's work anti thtroughly sPlashed

e tiver tite surface t that hîts been ex-
posedi tii the eXPlîîîing gasoline va-

f pur) liv cranking the eiigine witl ex-
iîatîst valve anîd ctimpressiton vents
oîpen. mwill Ititsen up any sort tif

*ftîreigîî substance thttt mtiy have tue-
camulateti anti put il in such L condîi-
titutt that it will lie Llown tiut titrougit

*relief valve tmn starting the engine.
Bly using onlv higli gratde gastiline

lit tle tro'îublt' wi Il lit exlierieiîcetl wit h
accamulatioins tof sîtot or gretîse on
Poit.; of spark plug. fly keeping ail
eletîical ctonnectijolis t ight, liright
ndit cean, StuîPS mity lie ttvtited. 113
pîîrchasing batteries thîît give a high
etlicieîîcy test, 25 oîhms or better, anti
twing eîîough tii give ut giimiu stî'ong

spîtrk, ign it ion troiables wi Il lit tîvoiti-
ctl One "tIeati" liattei'v may~ spoil Il
system. Batteries "tlie" îîaickly'
simetimes, su when yiiar enginej stops
loîok to the spaîrking tlevice li'st.

.Engines of the thermîî s3'phîn coul-
1î1g ty'pe shîtulti have c3'lintier jackets
andt coînnectioîns tirajinet wheiî freez-
iîîg weather tîccai's.

Keep the engint' cleanî. Ket'p valves
tight. Sec thuit no leaks tireur thrîîagh
Itîtse pîîckiîîg, littise c3'linder rings,
taise valves, etc. Litote bîtîts, tîver-
hctateil cylinîlers anti Mufliers are a
.source tof tdanger. Go over your
engine liefore starting every time and
sec that everything is as il should
lic, This precaution May prevent a
wreck, In a word take as gond care
tif yuur engine as you tIo of your
ftvvorite horse anti il will lie a source
or as mach pleasure and profit,
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t\gricultural Journalis.m
CHtARLEtS C. NIXOiN.

"Journalism offers a living. Ils reward is flot riches. But a great andrnighty work awvaits anyone who in this day can step ou( and Iead the cause
ofsIh agriclur. Iti ndesl of ai professions. *Ils scope is as wide

A< Profession OlYering al Sphere
W11orth While.

NapOleon said: "I et your princi j
pIes righit anid the rest is but al malter
Of uletail.' Hll lie k nown augh t nIr
J1ournal ism lie migh t have sad: -Let
al Mill la.v his f>u ndat iin sounlv,
give himn t he opport un i ty, and he'I
corne lhrough lu t<e al successful
oUurnaiSt ail1 right.' Journali.slic

work, like uther ditticuit work, is
eiîs< when vou kriuw howv. Il is sim-
Ply al malter of .iuggling twenty-six
lit île black marks and six pulict ualion
saigus, and lo! Ithe work is (lotie. But
tiefore «ne clin ".iuggle" the litle
black marks and the punctuati<în
Signs acceptably there must precede
an;(me Course of training.

The journaiit must have al well
stored mind. lie must have the filc-
UItY' <f accurate observaItiotn. Then
lie musI have thle nat1ural abIilty (<r
must develuîp t., lu express himself on
Paper, anI 1<> do il qluiekiy. The agri-
cultIural journalisl m usl have anil de-
veluîp these qualifications, an] lie
must ais> lie equippeil with a working
knowîedge ot aIl thiligs perlaining lu
the farm. Indecîl if lie would keep
properly iu tuuch wvilh has readers he
must lie, «r have beeti, al practicat and
auccessful farmer. capable of duing ail
kinds «f farm work, and must knnw
frira Iirst-hand experience juaI what
shuud lie 'ne.xt"-wen and hu>w lu)
do il. Then, granted that he lis the
journalistie sense-the new.4paper
"nose"-and lias sucli a liking for his

%viirk tflint his verx' heurt a<nd soul
enter t herein, tinit muan catnuit fa il
<if beiîîg al successful agricultural
.îuurnalist, anil his work have al futr-
readhing influenîce fîîr uplifî und
goîtdI

The Rock on Which tu Huild.
Edlucut iî<u prîîvides thle tuais w 11h

whicli the juurnalist works. Yet cîlu-
catioîn, as orditîariiy tliuuglt of, will
nul make a jîurnalist. I t is, l1mw.
ev er, the roîck base «n which 1<> luild.

Journaliam must lie learned in the
ei tonial roum. It cannot lie leiirned
i college. An attempt 1<> teacli one

shu>emaking as a fine art fromn a series
ut addiresses wuîuld bring well-nigli as
sat isfactory resuits. The substrue-
ture, nul the superstructure. is the
grîiundiug foir al career in .Juurnalism.
The former yuu may get iu college;
tle latter must come frîîm the t<ews-
puiper shup.

In Canada there is nul anl unlimut-
ed field calling fo<r an unlimited nuni-
lier «f agriculturai i«urnalists. The
field is fairly extensive, liowever. It
is growjng, anI like otller profes-
sions, there i4 rooni ut the top. There
is a greuit anI grî<wing need for more
anI lietter agricullural writers-
writers on fanm topics wlo know
wliereuf tliey write, and who have an
estimable standing in their hoime
communities.

During the past tliree years acarce-
Iy une acceptabîle article have we re-
ceived from contribuîîîrs other than
(<n -solicitation. Articles there corne
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a-pleuty Buit t bey iack fi, the' essen-
t li feltturt's tof thet pract irai and titi'

condent'isatio jîîtiemuîîiit illi th bu ead-

ing fti paliers anti magaizines. Men
wit bîttt a messalge seek ttî li itur
t'îlu mus lit so maci ''ii'*.'' it tic, i f
auy, tf titis gets îiast the' knitwing
edittir tof tht' protgressivet, pr.mct irai

fîîîm tppî'
A matn ini nieti bas been defini tl,

tint' ntt huin îg stîmet b îîg t bat stîme-

otîe cisc want s. T'l'i agricil tutrai

press kitws, wlt if Wîints. I t s
lîîîk ing for' meii ti suippiY tht' tieci.

A t present tite stîîply cîmt's mai niY
frîîm men itîtrui ned in tht' art tif

-rit ing, luit bita'ing a messaige, gîain-
cil frîîm experience. tvhich iii lîîd-

swti i bey tear frîîn t heir vcry
situis. Tihis matier is tîilficuit tii gel.

but otnte gît ten if is wotîih tht' effort

anti if cotfitls mwen put it type aînd

circulated. Men whti tire alie, anti
wiii seck ti) better supily this want

will neyer lie reîjtirctl tii live it iteci.
Tîtî mnnt miil st'ek foîr the îîrîîîit'

thcy wiii itlIcr.

A ('ail for WNriters.

And su if ks î lietter rias s tif %vrit-

ers-îgriculturîl writrs-i but is
wîinteti. Youting mcei tut cîtilege tînî

ex-studetîts %vht bhave becît at cotll' 'c
-tii t bese in tht' <luys tii con,- t'il'e

farm press musi look tînî puy foîr
help.

Then there is ai yet mort' urgent
cali foîr fîîrm trained men tii write,
G;reat ectîntmir qtuestioins have utrisen

ibitis ytiung counttry'. These iques-
tions lire such that itur fîîrmers; alone
must he tht' prime movers in working
otut their soîlutiton. Happy wili be
ti'at manî (tir men) whtt in thcse îiays
cf bis vtiuth fils himsclf tii take bis
place in Canadian rural citizen-ship,
uitt îînly in bis ttwn community, but
tbrîîughîîut the' landl, bY virlue tif bis4

pcnt tirouggbt to itear iptn t be,(
t ttftnolc qtionst111 vtiicing btis

haiing ou tht'. great vo icuies, miuli
t ahis-t bu farmers and work ing

ia Cl ain protect t huit' ov.
'l'o write ai, articie is i'ealy-ike

ntik ig a Vp'c- el'y simplle mat-

t (-r. l"irst it reqitujreF t hat one

hav e ýomu'tbing tb siiy, t henl say
tl No.4t people !ook upon a task

of' wvri ting for th bu uîes, as sîîmet hing

titite apart from tbt'm. The' task
grtiws tiiggt'r anti iigger ais t bey

lb ink of tf, wberva., it is oiy' a mat -

tetr tif put ting îiown onte thb ng afiter

a nit her in logicaii iirier. iiiserv ing

thouse miles and artiice, tif Engish

composýition kniiwn to any studitnt
Nvho bas patssedt the' faurth gradue tif

tîtr puiblic schools.

l is tquite wnitng ta tbînk tif ait

ariclte on It atica ii fairmi subteci as
>,,metbitîi ai îitig b'yiind

tint' i aiîi ty tit put doiîw n paper.

t;riintui, tif coturse', ont' must kntiw

l)is subjeet . lie' Cin tliscuss il it-

tý iligent iy. l'bol whY' cîn he lut
%%rite tf?

The' hest way iii beglît an article is
to< pilonge right into if. Let tht'

"ittmtispbei'e" tike cure tof itstif. No

in car"s tii retî thbo itrodluct ion.
'Tbis is aî busy wîîrld. Time is toa.

vidale foîr tinet' o wade tbrîîugh un-
ri'ces.sary fî'iiis tînî furbeliîws. The'
si cruet is tbt'n ta wade right in. Say
v.hat yîîu bave tii say. Then (juif--

not a baril thing. lii bu sure.

Nîît a uiay passes but evidence in
ithuntiance iii fîîrthcoming, ail going
Ioi demonuttrate that pit'nty of talent is

scattt'red aboîut otut of which goîd
writers can be made. Tht' best,
articles for the' farm pre4.s most fre-
qtîcntly corne from men wholly inex-
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pi rienced in wiriting. ri'e,,' nî'ed li bt

moreî. cou rage. l'hv<y 1142( ti) k now
t miît tht' ît hei' fellow i, niot si shaji)
or clever aftî'r all ziiil ihold' t hî'g'
'ivotilie buwgiteg'5 tioni'

.lournalism As a P'rofessîion.
Blut 'ivhat of te bu îrot't's.ioiîll

w'hat dix'S profv,;siojIal iotl.l iim

iiff'cg as aL sphere woi' h ihle? I Iow
loes it Coimpîareî 'iith ot ber branchebu
of pr'ifî'ssiuiîîîl work'?

It o0trs a living. Its, la is flot
riches. it lo io treî u spîre ortib
wvhile. .lournalism i. the gratndvst of

I thbe profecssionîs. Fran k 'Misey,
puîîilaluly the great est i ouiiist of'
tht <loiy sois:' lIts stop' is a., wîdc ais
thbe wol.'The lawyer bas, compar-
at ively few client s. Theb <loitor's

roat jelît wil I lot nu mber many More.
'l'lie lrgmnsvoici' ruai-v lis
t luîusand eurs, while the writer tgilk,

iio nis. l"îîgmerly thle onîtr ii-Swaycîl

thle peoîple,. bu t thlis is, tile diy ofi thi'
'iugiteg'. Througli the meium oif t bu,

press bie wield, s ai jntliience s i vîist
t îot be bas becoi' an unu(itulluil
piower tor' good or cv il.

''If yoiu tix upiîî jiîurniilismn foi'
'i iur life w<irk, i-mg will enter uîîîîg îî
i';ree'' lat luis guio lim itat jin. Theru
i ý, mrnoîver, no cuill iug, 1 bel jeve, su
fascinatinug. The youngster wbuî for
th lifirst t ime sues uîomct bing inu thi'
p:iîer thîît bu hgîs fashiiîned frîîm his
<<un vîicubuliîry s ou thi' h ighest

pi tk if e'srthly happiness. This

si lise ot plvosuru' levir itîlitu Ie."
ope t'ngo miltter hiî''i îiictuli e wg'îtes.
ou, lîîw îîlî lii' giiwsv.. A man mav

mii "s andî îîlle'ss andi amuise'men'it bt
I.- ilI lievei cu;i'i il gît îili'asii-

oi uof wvritiiig, itf bu putis blis liai-t
il-tii it.''

Opportunity fori Leaders.
A gruakt aniiî nîiglty woriîk awîait s

uiiîyiilei whoiî ini thlis <loy coui stelî out

andî leail thei causu otf agr'iciultulre:
i-adit ingi the pioct ira t biîgs îof'

f-iîr a ri- wîii-k, leail il îîg tht'-
griot eoilomie qguest ions (if the dity.

'The' i-ali foi' te bu riglu t mo'i is
Ili genut. "ii vi'ogs ailIlhavi' givt'm gît-

Itlitjili tii the pr'oducittion ot' %vvialtli.

Lit tle thoiughit bas beigu tiistiîweil
îîuîo uts distri'tion <i. Sonuî'thing is

v g'îîîg. WVruîig wi-tl f'iîiig, as5 il is,

p'i eoNg lu tou g'î'nuîl~'tlii'gie\t mail

"i<ie Orne ut livi; iîiothe liabs still
vt big'i, andi so u adî < iîîtiîitum. Lîkev

ai lot ot &liiitiiis ini Conisuiltait ion g'iuiil
aboiut the si-k tîî'îl u' tht' fJ'mt'r, i'oi'l
bas his t'avor'ite uugesîgiît lotui.

F"org tbî' manl wiho Coti iig doiloi,
ascirtoiu tht' r'îal t'acts, t hcî siîgunl
ti( bu fl C41it tI'ciIoii îîîî it etfftctivt'-
1; - on ly t hr'iugb tlit fi 'e ss b ist ig'-
Sill sp'ok wvIl of Ilim.
Andl su it bheioves tytri- youg

nan oif t iiiby luit t o Il, tiimiîuîful of*
luis proficicncy wvith the pegi. lin it hu
bas aî privilege amnd ii lu ty. C'ullege
meni frîîm tuelph, &l leiîst. will ever
st îîd g't'iiy tii ixercise it. So may~ i t
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Cleaner M1ilk

A thIis season of thte yar whetiprofitable îlairY cow anîd
cows of other kinds are clo4v-

1 lîoused, and al milking is dfont,
vi ti ile sb,'ter oif al stable, the

baiterial content ut' thbe milk rotas
very higb. This is due ta accumulat-
ing bactcria-bearing dust and fitth
that inds its way unnaticed into tlic
m ilk pail. P'eople w'ho boy milk pro -
<luced ini the ordinary way. fraie
s'tables where no attentio>n is paid tii

cleanliness, get more than milk. They
get a mixture oif bacteria andl milk-
largely bacteria.

itecenlt experimets were ci>n(uct-
ta: in certain stables ta det ermine thbu
taumbu' oif liactt'ria and t he impact-
ai.ce oif precan tianar', measures ta
avoii cotamination. Air, ceiling.
tixtures and windî>ws were kept in a
dlean fresh condition at ail times, !)lt
the bacterial content still ran bigh. Il
forther attempts tii lower tbe bacter-
il coîntent, sprinkling the bedding
ivas tried. This pcevented the risc o'
(li st part ides anti ctsulted in a liîwet'-
ing oif' lacterial contlent by over fifty%
per cent. The closed pail was used
in contrast ta tbe nid style miik
p:.il. resulting in al rc<luctiiin of over

t puît-iert cent. of bacteria. Tbe
%viping oif Ithe c'iw-'s udîler and tlanks
with al cl<ît or sponge wcung otut in al
dasinfecting solution. resulted in a re-
dlîctioî uof twenty per cent. of the
tiactecia. Discarding the smail amnount
cantained in eacb teat also pr<îved
effective in ceducing tbe number of
liacteria.

Experimentai tests conducted by
Lw-ing stcaw as bedding for anc baif of
il stable and sawdust as bedding for
the remainder, gave this resuit: more
tilait twice as many bacteria in miik
fruim calas bedded witb strawa.

2<1 1k drawn from thbe u<lder of kt
healthy cow through a sterilized tube
iti a sterilizeil vessel, without coin-
ing in contact with flic air, will be
milk, and nothing but milk; it will
keep indefinitely if' praperly ,;ealedl.
The lactic acid bacteria are the ane,
that cause mjlk ta saur under normal
cornditions. The greater the number
of lactic acd becteria thait fall ino
the milk while milking is gaing an
the ituieker the milk will saur. It is
inpossible to secure germ-free milk
e\en under goad stable conditian.,,
tîut much clin be donc ta reduce the
blicterial content by using the cav-
ered milk pal, by discarding the irsi
faur squirts, by moistening the bcd-
ding. and by wiping the udder andl
Iiainks, of the cuw.

Profit in (OWN.
Thc superiar dairy cow la the

one that can protttably use a
la cge amount of fccd abave that re-
qijred for maintenance. The un-
piofitable caw is the ane that cannat
use al large amount above her main-
ti nance rat ion and make a profit.

i)uring the year 1910 thirteco 0.
A. C'. dairy cows that wure milked foîr
more t ban 3100 îlaYs (Of thbe said
year) gave profits varying from
$16.04 tii $74.82. The milk yieids
varjeil from 4,761 lbs. up ta 17,17:1
ibs. The buttcr fat varied from :1.1
per cent, ta 5.2 per cent. The butter
yicld varied from 291.94 lb.s. up ta
t687.43 lIbs. Total revenues per cow
for butter fat varied from $62.56 ta
$147.3l1; fat valued ait 25c per IL The
gaod aId cow Boutsie ylelded the
profit of $74.82. It will be of intere4t
t .Holstein men and ex-students ta
know that a young son of this great
ccla iii naw growing up in the berd
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aund may figure iii pedigree., of coilege
li ci stock in future years.

Beginning With Pure Bred Live Stock
The' great improvers tof breed '

bt'gan with a few chiiice .,nim-
ais and bred Up to a large herd.
asing more or iess inbreeding and
wert' aiw'ays rea(lV to scit'ct and use
the' resuits of ripeneîl experielice.

The young breeder hoping t<) pro-
duce a tirst ci« herd of animais, of
ai y oif the foîur classes of live stock,
must gel in min<i the itesirabie type,
>îî i thlen breed sI rictiy to t he ideal if
t kat type. Three oir fur animais, al
of gooii st rong lireeding ani oif uni-
f0lrm tyvpe, ati'ord al g0od start. iDO
noi lit-s jIatt tii pay gond prices fo>r
foi 'dat ion stock.

The aîpplication of the principles
that have procluccîl animais of out-
staniding excellence in the past will
produce them in the future. There
i; no reaison why high ciass pure
lieus should luit lie raiscil on t he
a' cilge farm. No pretentittus biarns
atre needeil, nor iîny of t he ciîuipmelît
oif t ht sîî-called "stoctk fuirm.'' l'a-
tienlce, perseverence andi an cverlast-
ing iiluity tii stick il oil thruugh dlis-

uirpoinlt ment s tire( neeild miole t hai>
aî'ything eisc.

Nttw t hat wve haivte reuicheil the sen-'
Soli oif pur e lireu stîck sales, anl up-
pi tail vy is ulgîin otrereil tii voung
men lui stuuly breeds. stockmen, sale
ring coînditioîns, etc. Take advantiîge
of this if you cîîn.

The Value of Advanced Registry.
Tii the av'eragte mind the wirîis

advanced registry seem to lie a
more or less mystical insigna at-
tiîched to the name of a dairy
animai.

The Holstein breeders cali it Ihp
advanced registry otficial. The (urlî-

sey liretuiers use the name aduvaniced

register. Tht Jersey lireculers cuill il.
t he registr oif menit. Ail have tile
aîim il> ietermin ing al cow's prîîîucing
capacity, or t he îîbil ily oif iîa ul to
riproîLICe iii his femnale otlspriîîg t he
ni iik anti buatter fuit proilucing t rails
o!' his femiiic ainceslîîrs.

The mant w~ho liuys iî aii>imai wit h
adivttnceil registry liacking is prîîc-
tically siîfe, white on1e w-ht luys with-
otut such backiîîg iii taking big
chlances.

EV iult'îct of valI tic i n liici

regist ry recorils is shtiw in tIhe foi-
ii'wiîg dltin ite illustrtionîs. Thte cal f
borne liv the HoIstein-l"rcsi.în cow
t tat madue t he wuîrid's record for pro-
<ldcion iii a yeai', was sold l t a very
li.w prie liefître the recotrd wit5 mutile.
As sotîn as Ihis ciiw's îîwner î'eîîizeîl
wvhat she wits îiîing he liuught the
ciiif liack anti stîlî htî' wht'n t he re-
cotrd was complete for $9,000). Wasî
lus officiai rectîrd otf îtn'v value to the
seller? The Jersey cii thîtt holuis
the mwurld's recutrd fotr ree conseca-
tive periiids oif lactation was lioaght

for less than $200 liefitre il was
known what she couad (ho. Tiiiliî she
i. valiiet alitve $10,000. las her re-
cotrd lietn tof any vatlue? Ten thona-
sainti dotllars wiiulu nuit liav the tGurn-
ses' ciiw that huilis the uadvanîced
rt-gistry recordl foir the Curnsey
tireei.

Ail clinî nut hîîpe lii prialace $10.000
citws, lot the miik scîtie andi B-alicick
t st as ascii in advanced registry
ttsting wiil heip the lireeder and
liirdsmîîn wilh atdvanîcedl registry
iteals lui approach the $10.000 price.
If your cows freshen in Feliruary tir
March, Mr. Ex-Stutient, see what you
can dot it home in voue own stable,
ni w that you have lime before the
îupring work starîs.
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A rtificial Incubation

TIH, incbator is deserving of aplace in the poultry intiustry.
Its use becomes almo.,t a ncces-

si ty on our large poultry farms. AI-
though as yet it has ntt attained
tht same îtcgrec of 5LIcc"s5 as the' na-
tuarat syst em i n t het percentage aind
t he qutal it v of' t he birtl't hat chcd, y'ct
il is a machine t haf can beci eici up-
oin, tflint can bc put into operat ion at
àany seasîon of the N'ear. In the
natural system mwe are dependent
upon a tiekle hen, when she balks we
are the losers.

The incubat or woulîl fut lie a pro-
fitabile investment for t he man who
ofily raise'î a few birîls to rt'oew his
small tlock ; but where a hLîndred and
fi lt or mort' are intended to be
reareut. <ai eariy hatcht'i are dt'sired,
the question ot' parchasing lin art itie-
jal machine is wiîrthy of coflsi(ertt-
t ion.

Thte principies inviîlvedin tht' art j-
ficlîjl system are the same as in tht'
natural systt'm. The' conditions t'x-
i.sting in the incabator havi' been
modelcd after thint' prest'nt under the'
ht'n.

In tht' natural, <jr hen htitching sy's-
term we tind t he following condittions:

1. Heît foîr the eggs is obtttined
from the contact with the hen's body.

2. The eggs tire ventilated by the
air passing throagh the feathers oif
the hen.

3. The eggs are turned frequently
by the hen's feet. This is for the pur-
pose of keeping the yîîlk frîîm stick-
ir.g to the utheli, and to allow the uni-
form deveiopment of the young chick.

4. The moiiiture reîquired by the'
eggs to prevent too great a drying
out, ixi obtained from the damp earth
in the nest. Also from the hen's feet

which ot'ten bectîme mîîist wheîî she

5. The t'ggs are cootîtt antd airedi
a îuoftt'î as tht' hta uaves t lit neîst tii
t'etd toit exere ist'.

In the iiicubuitor t hese condîtit ions
11; ' litti arti ticially stîppled tii.a-
t hougli lut yt't ciit irel ' tii such ut dei-

grt't that cuul Success is always <b-
ttintîl.

'Tht' heat iîg is usailly i)ciformt'i
ut alamp, which is sitated on the

eNterior oif tht' matchine, the lames of
the' luam> escaîîing. and 0013' the' ft'ent-
tii tii arund tht' jacket oif t he hcuitei'
pa:ssinz intut the' incubator. t as, t'lec-
tr ci y uand ciaI tire tîlso successfîill3'
usAt foi' ht'ating tht'st matchints.

Vet'tilatita is otined thlroîigh

openiiîgs ini thi' iiicuatoi'. cîtie t''up
iii iiwii <Iraîtt bing obtai nt'i.

Tht' t'ggs art' tarait! tm*cc e:ucl tla'
Ly hîîîîî.

Moist aî't is olataioeil liv t he tvuîpîîî-
ai o tf watt'î fr'tm ta tra o'iv f momist
sanui, oii wtîte' plticed in th ht t t î
(if the machint'.

Cuuul ing oif thle eggs ttkt's place'
when they are bt'iîg tarnetio ii' n

watrm wveather the'v mtiy be left t'x-
poîseu] tii th lit tit(if tht' ruîom foi' a t'tw

M inai tîes.
Therc tire many makes oif incuau-

tîor,; on the market, ail <if which art'
bting tîperateul with mitre or less sac-
cesut. The diffusion type is rî'cum-
mî'ndeti b3' some, the raîdiant b3'

thbers. Both are gotndt. It is im-
portant, however. in purchaïing tii

obtain a dlouble cased machine with
convenient acceuts 10 the lamp anti
other parts.

'rTo îîften it but the case that the
machine purchased hy the amateur
iii operateti in a ptîorly v'entilated
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place. But uxperieuce teaches him
Il. ut thle roiîm or cellar in wh ich it is
t' lie iipeiateti should bie well vent il-
att d, aind of a fairly even te'mper'a-
tare. If the cellar la uaud, tl should
lie free from t he odor of decay ing
v'egetallu, or uthler oliject jonaîfle

matter.
Recent adient itic investigations in-

decate that djaease organiams fourni
iii d îrty ineutiators are tflic cause ot

a(i ious diseulses in Young chiickeus.
hcnce the diainlection of' the machine
iL tflie tirat couajîjeration.

A len per cent. solution of zenoleum
or ut her ai milar preparatiii spraved
thoroughly iii thle interior of the ma-
chine. gives sal isfactory rusultas. The
machinue mav thelieu le ieled up andl
the lump lighted aund regulated for a
couple of days. bingiug thle air in tflie

machine 10 a constant tt'mperature ot
ablouit t0OS degreea Falu'.

The egga selected mnay nov. lie
iî'act'd iii t he machine, antd thlit tem-
perat ure properly relgulittud, wlî cii in
cate tht contaict Iliermometeri' i ed,
should be 10:1 degrees. lFor tht egg
thermometer it ahould bu 10011 ., and
for tht hanging tliermometer 1015 dei-
grtet, lalir.

It la unuecessa:oy to turil the eggs
for. tht' tiraI thlre dava. bîut front t h a

lime uut il tflitc tîglitetut h day tht'y
ahOuld hi' ta riit' mor i ng and eviii-
iîîg. Oni thle inet h day t lit eggs
slOuld lit testî'd and timioe appt'aritig
(futite clear. ot t hîîe showing iilooîl
rn tga alould lit nî'moved.

The lamp siould lit ittar' lilleti
%Vith g00(1 co:d <<il î'v'ry dayý, anid the
bornter t horougly ci'an'd. 'l'h la
opetrat ou i: htat dont' ii thlit moru ing.
s t hat aft er igb t ing th lamp thle
machint' max' le watched tî ati' t bat

iti- going ail riglit. AIl liandliug of
t'gga aImal 1<1la dont' lieort' th lamp

o' oil cati is touchî'd vit h th' liantîs,
for' tht' hast oil ou ait tgg i.. fatal to
te e tmliiyo 'Ait hiii.

Tht' moisture ti'ay is i''movt'd froua
thte lottom of thte inachitit oit the'
eigh tett'th day. andit a liui'lap bot tom

atîtittut t' foîr thlit ch ickt'îî t> t'est
Lip<it m'ht'î t hty drop fron t fltt t'gg
t ray uis hatcli iîg procîttîs.

At liatch itg t imi' close aIttentio loil
tiecesstu'y. making sare i'( la' îired
tî'mper'uturt' la conatanît. til the
normal hatch lit tl< asasistantct tii tht'
dhicks la î'tqairt'd lu fuict It'e tas the
egg clîtmlit'l tampî'rîd witIi tht'
littt'. Tht' chicks may lie' lî'ft wilh-
<out liaim iii tht' chick tt'av f<îi a day
or si bî'fort' ri'nov inîg thelît'u ) the lt
brtnîîitr. A. T.

Money in Poultry, Bees and Apples
. I'AY

"It la possible to make $20.000 on
tweuty-live acres w'ith poaltry,
bees uînd tipples." tleciares Mr.
lolin Cla'hrk, of t'aiîîsville. Oitt., to thlit
px tilt ry ai adt'its lt tGue'lphî. 'Lst
yai' 1 sîl<l $2,180) w'irt h of fruit anti

îîoil tr il of'r tf it, «cres. Of th la
<imoijut $1.40)0 wtas rect'ivt'd for ap-
plts, wliici 1 iîackt'd. antd $711 for culîs
anîd w iuîîil.wiici 1 sold to theii

ùvapurator. Mîy grtias rt'cit' ts for
1h la yt'tr haîve amouintedi tii $ 1,879,

îî ut adîlit louai salts lu or<h'rs tow on
haîîî will liring thle toItai over

In telliug oif bis t'xpv'ii'tcî' Mr.
C'lark saà thbît lit' first lîtcuimt iter-î'
et'tt'in luthe poullry buosintess whleî lit'
wuas w«rking a largte farm. but th<ît
the <ther faî'm w'îrk prevenîtt'î bis

mu
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ci'ring for the poultry as he wauld
have likcd.

1I saw that the possibilities on
poultry raisiog were unlimitedI." he
said, *'an(l that there was a great op-
portunity to develap the white
tleshed breeds for illing the demands
of the English markets. So I started
with Buff Orpingtons, importing at
that time six birds, at a cost of $125.
Since then 1 have imported more of
them ut varions times, but have
usually been "s-tung" in the transac-
tion. While the Hut Orpingtons
have made money for me, 1 think
other breeds are just as profit-
able."

"I started by making a specialty of
sdling stock for breeding purposes.
The first year 1 kept four or ive dif-
ferent varieties, but found that
wi>uld flot (Io, so 1 discarded ail but
the Buft Orpingtons, and have stuck
t') them ever since. 1 think the most
rooney is to be made in specializing
ia ofle variety of high class stock."

"I kept the large farm seven years,
but made up my mind that 1 wanted
ïg small farm whcre 1 could combine
fruit with my paultry and bee.s."
That is how I came to buy my pres-
cnt place of twenty-five acres."

"My eggs are not aIl in one basket.
V~ anything should happen to the
poultrv, 1 cari faîl back on the other
two, becs, and apples, to tide over a
bid st'as<)n. It is a combination that
Nvorks well together. llcekeeping
flijuires eliH.e attention only when
the honey tlow is an. Maie skill is
reijuired than hard work, but anc

should not go heavily ino beekeep-
ing without experience."

"I use the oId hen in the aId fash-
iened way for hatching, for 1 tind
tt'ey hatch better and more vigorou.i
chicks than 1 cao get with inca-
bators. I'erhaps I haven't the right
kind of incubators, yet mine are fitted
with gas for fuel, and operate with
vcrx' little trouble. For exhibition
stock, hens hatch the best. What they
hatch 1 cao raise. When eggs are
worth ten dollars per setting, they
are toa high to risk in incubators.
Scmetimes 1 operate bath liens and
ircubators at the same time, finish-
ing off the hatches in the machine
from the fifteenth day."

"I have had sorne trouble to supply
the necessary green food to the
chickens during the summer. The
orchards were cultivated in the most
thorough manner up ta Junc first,
tlIen sowed ta rape, buckwheat, and
o:.ts. When it was up a few inches
th.e chickens cleaned it off entirely,
and I resowed it several times. Next
year I propose to) fence otf part of the
archard to give the caver crop a good
start before 1 let the paultry onto it;
and then sow another strip in rota-
tion. This year 1 hauled a lot aIf green
fî,od to the birds, such as cabbage."

In answer ta a question Mr. Clark
said that he spends less than $200
eaîch year in advertising. His cata-
h.,gue casts about $60. He thinks the
bcst advertising a man can get, is ta
win at a big show, and supplement it
with the use aof an attractive cata-
logue filled with facts.

EggLS for Hatching
F. F. NEFF

In <iscussing this sub.ject we must w-hich the eggs are ta be produced,
ric('ssaril3' go back to the stock from and the feeding and housing aof this
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stock. The. birds iii the lireeding pcn
should bc sclected carcfully, and
should lic the best Ihat you have, or
cani afford te buy. Thcy must bie ma-
ture, wclI devclopcd and healthy. In
order 10 obtain stock to measurc up
to this standard, we must start im-
wediately aftcr the chicks arc hatch-
ed antI givc thcm the bcst of alten-
ton right through the summet-. The
young growi g birds need plenty
of fresh water, shade, feed and
free range in order to develop
properly.

Taking for grantcd that the pullets
-irc as mcntioncd, lhcy should lic
matcd with a rock of tcsted prepo.
tency and virility. If you are going
t' mate ycarling liens, then it is liest
bo choosc a good healthy cockerel tb
head the pen as this method of mat-
iig produces best results.

Another essential is, that the stock
must bie in suitalile houses. The housc
does flot nccd 0lie b kcpt warm as it
was once licliev'cd tolbe a ncccssity,
but it must bie draught proof. that is
tight on the sides, with a good Iloor
and< roof, andi yet having plenty of
frcsh air and light.

The fecding of thc birds in thc
biccding pcn has a grcat deal of sig-
nificance also. Experiments conduct-
ed at the I'oultry I)cpartmcnt of thc
Ontario Agricultural College show
that eggs from birds fed on sloppy or
sof t food and food with a high per-
ct ntagc of animal matter, such as
lxcef serap and green lionc, etc., did

flot havc as high a percentage of fcr-
tility as eggs from stock that bail tcen
fcd on dry food, that is food that hait
flot licen prcviously moistened, and a
less amount ot' animal mattcr. The
cgg production, however, was nt
qUite so large with lth, dry feed, but
thc fertility of the eggs was greater
and thc v'itality of the chicks fromt
tlicsc cggs; consi(leralily incrcased.

With birds of the hcavicr brceds it
i nccessary lu confine the numbcr or

fcmales 10 7 or 8 to onc malc in a pcn
but with the lightcr birds thc num-
bcr cati lic incrcascd according to the
activity of the maie.

Care must lic takcn bo prevent co~n-
t imination of the eggs aftcr being
l,,.id, and thercfore the cggs sliould
lit gathcred as soon aftcr being laid
i, possihle, or at least cvery ti mc thle
fecding is donc. ThcY should then
lic put in a cool place, or room î%'it h
ain average amount of humiditv, and
tinder no consideration should they
lie put whcrc if i., very warm or dry.
ais this is apt lu start the growlh of
tlic germ.

In sclecting tggs for hatching it is
liest to choose those of uniform size
and shape. In fact it is bcst to candie
tberm, sclccting out thosc that havc a
porous or thin slicll, andl kccp for
hnlching only those that sccm lu lic
of the licst ituality.

In conclusion 1 need only to say
fliat wc must not forget to pay at-
tention to little Mcails if wc expcct
to gel licst resuits.

Agricultural Notes
The art or science of milking can

only lie altainel liy those who are
willing bo make a study of each indi-
vidual cow. To gel the liest results
the milker must know the cow's dis-

position, temperament and physicail
condition, and further the milker
must lie of sucli disposition as tolie
in sympathy with the cow.

Remember that sunlight is the
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great lfoc of' bacturia. *Iake at look lit
the stable windows y ou might as weii
not bave any if' t hey are not surving
the Pirposu for which they weru put
l a.

0%,er-f'edinig ilorses %%.ith hay or
other coarsu fodder reduces the work-
ing etliciuacy. Fifteen POUnda of hay
pur* day wiii keep at horse in bettur
huai th andi work iig f*orma, t han t wen-
tyv pounls, file horse ta %veight 1,000(

i)tOl.Tiounty pounda per day is
suflicient for, a horse weighing 1,80o

Fru'sh air ami stiashine is t he t ruat-
ment most recommenleti for human

tuberculc)'is. Its succes warrants
the statement that it wîîuid bu uquai-
]Y~ etFectiVe in preventiag bovinîe tu-
burcuiosis.

Thu vent ilatioîn Problem, is to movu
;l.500 cubie feut of fresh air per cow
pur bour through the stable without
drattas anti ai th lis h ttie los of huat
as Possi ble. Ift yau are planning a
nuw stable for îîuxt season don't neg-
iuct ta maku ample prolvision for
fresh air ami sunligbt. The ,table,
if eil liihted and v'ent ilated wiii bu
al pluasan t Place for botib thbu human
attenanlts and the animais T(iu
success of the man is duîîendint:
iîirgeiv upon the sanitation aind con,-
fort of bis stock stables.

Notes Prom the Poultry Department
As this gous to press the Ilouitry

Short Couîrsu of- 1912 is drawi ng ta
a close. "The Bîoss" says it bas beun
is succussftîi ini point <if littend incu.

-111i ok liccompi isbed. as is pos-
sible witb tbu present uîîuipmentand111
.h atl'. If Cîstil o ibse*rvat ion courut,
l'or an.v3thirig, the se"sion this wintur
tas beun mîîrktd by îit uni'suali
ilmîl o<f iytterus.,t on tflie paîrt <if t he
sttalents iniftle course Presented liv
t i( i rîiftsii and1( bis assist ants. The
course gets licIter everY yeur wve
t bink.

IL-v ii.tYaî mai(h 11113 liruplrat iii
f*or vour g-, tor. hatchiîg ? if nî>t

i s stili îlot liii lite tb send< in y'aur
ordur tii some replitable tîruedur.
Nuither is if toi, laIe bo mate up yaur
breed ing peu, if* You do i t ininmudiatu-
iy Relaumber. il Pays ta bree<l from
t blest. 1,ike Proilucus like," is an
îîid lixiom, bat il is as Irue as evur.

"1b>ov uîrlv sbouldw au tcb the
cbicks for most Protitable egg pro-

tii. ion?"L.M. K., Brant (Co.

Answer-Experiuîice bure at the
('alluge bas sbown tbiît for ibis cli-
Maite il is best nuit 1<) bave too many
cbicks aîrrive befaru the twentiuîb of
April. Even if iaying commences
ealy3 in the fîuiiowing autumn, the
Plîllets lire îîlm<îst suire ta moîult, and

siureuat. ugg Produuction s lait ru-
sumneu fuor montbs. Wu mwouid say.
plain x'aur hîîtcbus tîî c<îmu otr bu-
tweun April twentieth aînd May twen-
t iet h.

Inîdicat ions are t bat eggs w-iil bu(
higber tbîun evur next 'îuli and wintur.
Now is the time ta preparu foîr the
hîîrv-est. Whlîeî Canada imports eggs
from <ther cuîuntries it is lime foîr

('uidaifarmuers ta gut bu-sy mit b
the lien.
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Pailroad Specials

O N iebruary 26th a IarmersInstitute demonstrati<în an(
lecture train %vili commenci

a tour of* 'orne oi' tleclprincipai C. 1,
IL fiues in Ontario.

The rout t b c rovereti e.xtend'
from Windsotir to Mint reai and up at
(;oderich and Owen Soiund fines. Th(
tra I 'Nill cOtisi-St of mine cars undI
w'jl conutain) a mass of material to be
used for I)urpitses of îiemonst rat iii
and of illastrating tile lectures tb Uc
given liv expierts.

l'art icular atltnti %ill be given
lii dairy ng. I uci uted ini t he material
t' bt car-rici i n th is depart ment
WiHl li samîiles of« cheese and butter;

Specimelîs of,* milk, Sho%%itîg thte
effect of vannaus fnrms îif cnntaminî.
ation; dt'monttsraticîns showing the in-.
creased yieltîs ofi cheese obtaitiet
fnîîm milk Ivhich is n'ich ini fat and itn

îîroper condi titon, w it h thle poorer te-
salifs olîtlint d where thle uîlîposite
condtitiotn liruvailsý. Illustrationîs M.ill
lie gi tu t toi iti met htitl oft coîîliîîg
milk anti cream, atnd in tflie making
oif home di irvý ballter ltîr flic liest
local market s.

i n t he frait deparît ment %ii l be
su mPles Of' aîitlt's. '.'.ilh divmtitst ru-
t ions itn btox anod bîllrel packing anid
eu itlmultecsavt thtrefttr;spray-
iig <tIt îit h aragutsfoîr
(lemnîttust rat ing t lie orftlt's i
t hese: otit c lessons Ou inlsecl liest s
atnd ifongut i'ss sanmples orf
Iurs-erv stock. showiug tîesl met hotti

of* prting atîid graft iîg %witii the ouIt-
lit l'et lis il e tiurefiir.

As al complemeitt fi) thte tiem<nstra-
tiont iii <rchtir< work t here iil be :1
tîte dtia)jrtm<eu t, shtiw'i g ail I lit

i a uprnelI ticussarv t'o amalteur
bee-keepitig

lu t he pou lttv ttePattmen t w ili li
shitaN-i Mode] pîulî ry houtses, inîcuba-i
tIis, cases foi' sîti PPintg eggs andtI ii
lies t metlad s tOf ;îack igv tressttl
jititil t r l'otr market.

Trhe departmeut oif field h tt.ýbantlrv

There %will be gi vet i n Ibis cttnnecl tin
germination tests showing t he Value

oft gîîttt seetl as comhîare<i wiî h poîr,
antd t he proper quant il,' ofl seeti ti) be

U-Std for' the growing tif ilillerett
crtîps.

fl clise couliecî itî w'iti t his w'ill
lie a drainage tlepar-tmet with sam-
files of tfile tant Photograpihs shtiwing
tflitc retsuttls <<lt ai nedil, crtîp pr «lac-
liontit'rom ain efficiet sslemn tof drtain-
lige.

,S:IMPle,. oif fertilizers Will lie shown
foîr the Purp<îse tif illastratitîg ce-
tutres on tilie lest met h<d oif îipplying
thtese.

('oncrele wtirk v'ill -lils( hav t tteni
ttiot andi there wili be illustrattiis oi'

I lie- mati uses lii wh ich cerntnt clan
lie afliietio iile fîîî'M.

hi ve aini mais canîtîtt, oif Ctturse, lie
carried lin the t raint, liat t here wili
lie, i n adtdil t it t the i'eeding end oif
il, vaajl.lessotîs givun iti ainimal
liustîtndry. Foir the îîurîîîsu oîf il-
iustratiîig lthese, boues oif hîîrses M-il
lit shtîwn ni c''r ti ii uSt rate de-
sirabie coînfoîrmatiton, lis weil lis t he
eflecl or' ,arionus diseuses suct i s

sp''infittt t rouble.;, etc. Int col,-
itectio oith niinmal hutsbaiidry sain-
pies oif miii ieed an iîtiahfuItfa meai wîill
be -shomIwn wilh bbc aitîîisit' atttiched.

Trhe tratin wihl Uc tîtdut' the ffeneral

t'j
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direct ion of Supt . l'utnam of t he
l'armers' Institutes, ani assisting
hlm xviii be the two Days. one of
whom will give lectures on animal
husbandry, feeding, etc., and the
other on drainage. l'rofessor Hlar-
court will deal with fertilizers, feeds,
etc. Chief Instructor Herns of the
Western Ontario dairy division and
Chief Instructor l'ublow of the East-
ern division .v'ill be prepared to deal
with dairy matters; J. W. Clark, of
Onondaga, will talk on poultry; Mor-
ley l'ettit on bees, an(l W. R. Reek
wili assist on drainage.

The idea of using a railway train
for the purpose of carrying the work
of agricultural education direct to
farmers' do<>rs originated in the
U1nited States severai years ago, but
it was îlot until four or five years
since that much progress was made
along this line. Once the work be-
gan to be taken up iii earnest it
spread with marveilous rapidity. and
i i severaI states including California,
t;eirgia, New York, l'ennsylvania.
Michigan and Minnesota, Institute
train services have been madie use of.
The irst start in this direction in
Ontario was made iast year when the
Michigan (Centrai rail a special train
under the dlirection of Supt. I'utnam
through the southwestern part of
Ontario. It is probable that other
uines wili follow the examîîie set, andl

that the Farmers' Institute train
ivili become a regular feature in fu-
ture agricultural eucational work in
the Province.

The idea is a capital one. The plan
of using a railway train for this pur-
pose naturally catches the imagina-
tion and rivets attention as it could
not be riveted by a less spectacular
method. It aiso makes it possible to
cover a wvide area in a very short
time. It has the further advantages
of enabling those engaged in educa-
tional work to travel about in comfort
while the cars themselves provide
better auditoriums for lecture pur-
poses than can be obtained in many
of the localities the train wili visit.
Finally, there is the inestimable bene-
fit of being able tu, present before
those who hear. the additional lesson
conveyed through the eye. The spok-
en word may be forgotten but the
thing we can actually see is likely to
be impressedt upon our memory.

The new departure shows in the
m<îst striking way the fact that rail-
way corporations have come to rea-
tize the importance to them of the
spread of agricultural information.
These corporations see that increased
prodiuction from the soul means flot
only increased tratiic for themn, but
greater prosperity for aIl interests
onI which they depend for their earn-
mngs.

TRUE GREATNESS.
*î;ive fools their gold, give knaves their power,

Let fortune»s bubble risc and faîl;
Whc sows a tield or trains a tlower

Or plants a tree, is more than itll."-Whittier.

y
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Editorial
"The Dominion is in the makjng.

With our preponderance of undevel-
oped land cornes the

M1bere S5bail acute demand for la-
M1e Ge? hor and capital, and

the -swelling of the
rural agricultural ranks by the eni-
listment of foreign laborers, necessit-
ates an increaije in the numbers of ai
auxiliary occupations." So writes the
e<ljtor of an exehange. Labor is far
ton scarce on the farms of Ontario,
to Uc sure, but (lare we look to Mid-
(lie <or Southern Europe for assist-
ance? 14 it so (lesirable after ail,
that we have a *'swelling of the rural
agricultural ranks Uv the enlistment
of foreigri laborers ?"

The rural population of Ontario is
<leclining. In the last 20 years 68,000
persoris have been l<îst tn Ontarioî
agriculture, whereas the population
of the tîwns and cities has increased

myoer :I00,000 in the lrist 10 years.
Were the country districts over-
crowded this could ot Uc deplored.
but ini view of the present scarcity of
labor the situation is bec<îming alarm-

i.g. WAe say scarcity of laLor, but is
it nî>t scarcity of mone ' that is really
responsible? Because of the present
high rate of wages the <,rdinary
farmer is forced to conduct his farm
operations %vith the least Possible
outside assistance. lie therefore
hires his laborers for the summer
months h>nly, an(l they are compelled
to seek emplovment in the city dur-
irig the winter. L, it any wonder
that they siion tire oif this condition
of afairs and prefer to make a home
in (one place ail the time?

0f course, this is only one contri-
but ing factor lji t he depopulat ion of
the country. TUe WVest sN callirig aur
boys, and the exodus to the Repulîlic
to the south has ot ceased. The
great fortunes accumulated, the
higher wages, the diferent social
Cond<itioin.,, and the attractive glitter
of ftle cily, generrilly, exert powerful
influences. Theri t<î<î iri the riatural
order of thirigs the city must grow at
the expense oif the cjiuntry-and in
the end for the benetit of the coun-
try. There was a time in Pioneer

lt
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<Iays %%-leu t he tarai ias îurîcticallY
sel f-suffiej ng. Fooid anîd clot h ig werc
mau factutreti direct y by thle t'armer
upmn his oei farni t<t thiîsc tlays
have jîassed. Now t h.' firnir is
bu t <me ink in a great economn l c hain.
i le [<suaIlv prmluces a siiecial Ilinc of
ran material xvhi lttic n amerous pro-
cesses of' matiuf actuare are carried oii
in the city re<quiriîîg great numbers
of lairers. I t is [<ut a pritîciple of
the div.isionu o<f latior, which is for the
ticst , andi while t he farmer, nve be-
le'., is the strongest tink of this

chai n thte faict i., aune-t he-Icss t rie
that those in the t<:wns engaged in
t hese mant fact un tg operît ions aire
atccomplish <g tactm wî,rk iii thte
setîse t hat thtey aire da<in<g whlat was
dlone up<>î the farm 100t years ago.

Sa for' ditieretit reasalîs. from
niany diistrict s of Ont ario, t he brigh t-
est and the best have gone-ami now
we hear the cry for foreigtî labor. On
thle face of it, t he proposal s. unîd.
feasilîle; but were it put in operation
we fetîr grave troublest wautd r-siult.
Such a condi tion of affairs ha-i Itee t
teached altetîdy in certaini sectiton, o<f
the U'nited States. We quote the fol-
lowitîg from an article by W. L. Smith
iii the December issue of the Farmers'
Magazine: "The New England States
were at otie time «ccupied by' whi
n'as. in mat»' respîects, the best pop.
uilat tîtt thle w.orld hats cver seen-t lie
descendtant s of thle Puritatis. Aftei
the Civil wtîr. <witîg to the same
ci ust wliich wm' sec at wu<rk licre.
t hît po<pulat iont begati to pour int<î
gremt centres. T«-day the land is
t<eirîg occupic<l ly l'«'ocks. Italians
and a p<lygl<t population fr<îm cotn-
t inental Europec. '['le strangers*

tiare whall' Linitteti, at present,
ut lcast. for the dlties of citizenship
iii î self-g«verîîing counitry.. Mean-
time what of the I'uritmns? These

have g<nc lto swell the cities where
their ideals of citizenship and ho<mc
life will lie forgotteti in the mad race
foîr weailth oi the part of the few and
the struggle for a bure existence on
the paîrt of the many."

St> it seems f<îreign labî<r will c<m-
plicate rîîther [han salve the prt<blem.
Since it is natural in a manufacturing
coumntry foîr a comparatively small
rural populattio<n t support a dense
city poipulatioîn, let the foreigners
wvht arc c«ming tt. this country seek
empltyment in the facýories. But for
the future power anti happiness ci
Canoada ai of Canadian people let us
retain the oId British stoîck uptîn the

Itut how may this lie accomplished
is the great qjuestiona faciag us ta-
d <y. Only, w.e argue, by makiag
ftrmiîîg profitable and pleasant
eatîugh so y«uag mea will more de-
sire it than any other oScupation as
a life w«rk. After aIl, when stripped
evtirely of scntiment, the <luetitîn is
largely one of money. Make the cash
returns large enough and the rest-
improvement of hotme surr<uadings,
soc2ial lcvelopment, refinement, etc.,
ivilI ftîllow, aaturmlly. And ta mîîke
farming moîrc pt<titable we must looîk
foîr assistanîce from noî class by aur
tîwn. As farmers. we must wt<rk ott
«ur own sîîlvati<îa by impr<ved agri-
cultural meth«ds. by an uaderstan<l.
iag of the principles underlying farm
«peratiîus, by c«-t<peratiaa in handi-
iag anti selliag farm prialuets. in buy-
itug manufactured articles, aiid by in-
lluencing Iegislatiiin in <tur behaîf.
I"<rtunutely such fo<rces are ait work
already. Etlucati«n is being givea by
the Institute workers, by the District
Representatives and by the O. A. Col-
lege; more atdvanceud meth<ds oif aîgri-
culture are beiag tadtpted ecd year;
and co-operative sacieties are iliur-
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ishing. Annuailv hundreds, of men
«and girls rut urn from this institution
t0 t he 011 bomestea<i t>> take a nuw
hoid, vi thL an unliihtunud v iuw.
Thuru's a bright timu ahead, we bu-
Iievu--or %vu %ouldn't bu heru-so pot
vour s.houlders to the wheel, boys.
whet her you atetd college or flot,
for your future rest, ail with your-
suif. Rumumbur if ou go to the city
you prot)aily wott't bu onu of the suc-
cessfui few. The chances are that
yoti'll bu the average faiiure, whose
ehilrun have to support h is <ild agu.
When you finish your coliege course
this spring, or c<insider leaving the
farm this full just think it all over
carefully. Thure are certainily some
<isagreeatfle fuatures of farm life,
but 301) just ask teu nid men living in
thu city wtuich iife is to be preferred
froni ali view-poi nt s, and if you take
thbe counsel of age there wiil be litIle
da nger of the refuse oif Europe tak-
ing from us our Ontario farmi ho>mes.

"Oh, i rni su sick of the big tbings-
The big with a big. big B-

Thu important things
that are stricti3'

lbat'c %e such;
ille The gruat big things

that matter a
much,

Tbey neyer can leave you free."
The writer oif these uines, 1 pre-

sume, had in mind much bigger
things thaît the social functions of a
smail coilege in a smali city in On-
tario. But for u.4, >ur uittle social
affairs assume great proportions, and
to many this verse sums up the sit-
uation (fuite as weii as ever Lt couid
for the higges4t of the big things.

Truiy, man is a social being. As
Biackmore says. Lt is sureiy flot right
tat we each iive in our uittle den

anh block its mouth froni our feiiows

as do t be savagu buast s. ('ongun iai
soctety has a part i n our livus and
t he sociai ulumunt of' oui' educat ion
mu st unt île neglectud. But i n hold-
ing such large and formaI ftnctions
mis t hu (onversazione and t he (lance.,
that aire givun froni tume t time. are
%ve rot tending to hiromote 11rtit!iial-
i ty rat ber t han congen iality of so-
city'? Are we flot, indeed, wandering
firther and fartbur away froni the
true purpose of society, mwhich to) the
student, %ve take it. sbould muan ru-
creat ion. Social fotnct ions o<f t bis
natuare t ake a great uteal of work and
worry in then preparatioti and whbut
tinallY they are held. bow many of
the college bonys, do von) tbink. ac-
tually unioy tbemseives amid the
druss suits, thu formaiity. and the
crushed fel? Are wve not, as aL stu-
dlent body, tbuilding an elaborate s 'vs-
teni of social organ izat ions t bat de-
tract îour attlent ion froi st udy. t bat
SaLp Olr ettergy. and that have a
tendency to cultivate aL love for the
shallow and the faise in sociebv?

0f course tastus ditYur and theru
are some wbo will declare <>ur ideas
to be uncuitured. They will sty we
savor of the farm-and su we do and
don't mind Lt a bit. Yet we believe
that most of the boy students-and
the girl students t(s)- would much
more en.joy a simple skuting-party
or a snow-shoe tramp, that, wbile af-
fording heaithy exercise and excel-
lent recreation, wouid take no time
from lectures before the event nîîr
produce a feeling of lassitude aifter-
ward.

Moreover, the maiority of our fui-
lows are not accust<med to formai
socîety and in conseqîlence what a
remarkable number of ludicrous
things may be obsqerved! A blue
shirt may be properiy worn with a
dresaç suit, perhaps-in 4nme lands;
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andi whîui a îlress coll. adi t e are
xi orn, endIs aren't r*eq u il'ru, maybe-
liv a Zainu. A slippery path of ice
cream down a young miL[oS vest mav
lie Pluasan t t'or thle eye ta dwell upon
andi a biath of punch may lie (fuite
w holesome, if rathter hncom fortuhle
l'eut mav have tieen mIîLde to ale
laicett Lipoli anîd face manunfact nred

I o tie tori. The.su uditiejs are flot so
olijectioaulle when unnoticed liv out-
siders. But the representutives tram
ot her colleges are keenl3' awure of
t hem al. and, we fear, can hardly
fuLi ta lie i mîresseti untavorall.

Nr(! T0<111V <if ns are ont of our
elemen t. Those dresseut in o ot hing
ta îvhich t hey are unaocCtst<me(i looik
miserulile, andi thosu in their ordin-
ar *v costumes, in these circumstaîîces,
fuel very mach so. As farmers, we
are flot liv edat ion for inclination
suited t<î these thiogs-and let us lie
thuoliful foir it. The farmer, io some
districts, reujuirus develapment of his
social being, liat high ( ?) so-
ciety should ot lie aimed ut.
The card-talile and the liallroom
witb their narroving influences,
"fast" atmosphere. unkind go.îsip,
anti t he general starcheul dis-
comf<îrt of it ail should flot lie
sought for. fiet ter, a thousand times.
the homely. friendly atmosphere of
the country with its; informai Ruth-
erings, where frieods meet naturally
and on common ground. Education,
retinement. and ai regard for the
feelings oif others should indeed lie
encouruged-anl f<or these The Re-
view shall always muiku a stand-but
neyer the glaring artiticiality that
seems so large a Part oif modern su-
ciety. The coogenial association of
friend.4, and cultured andi elevating
society of every kind, truly should be
welcomed by us; but have we time
either at college or in our homes for

'[The G reat iBig Th i gs 'baht Mut tur
s> Mach

'ltiuvou nee cauî leuve you f'ree

Onu feature of the extension of the
scopu of aur work will appuar iii thbu

Mardi issue. It bas

Zbc Querp lieo decided ta
]etpattlelt lhencefortb coduct

aQuei'y lh'purt-
ment. Wu are in a position ut t bis
cîillege ti dIo t bis as o ot er paper
protabîx cao, liuing so closelx' iii
tauch with the liest scientitic andl
pract ical <gricultutraI ut horitius iii
Canada. The omly olistacle iii <<tr way
in succussfully iîîstituting this tde-
partmuot is thiît %v publisb <i mioth-
ly magazine. Btut t bis ilicult y will
lie îîvercîîme liy sentling aiiswers liy
mail in calse oif urgent necessity when
stampuil. adtlressetl envelîîpus are en-
cluisetl %itb the qjuestions.

We hîîpe t» make this tlepartment
une oif the strîîngest fetitures of the
magaîzine, <mnt everyoou wvhi wtiult
liku tii îsk any questions relating to
agriculture of a practicul, scieotitic
oîr ecooomic nature aire invited to do
su ut any time. The answers will al
lie given free, the only reîîuirement
lieiog that the enîluirer lie <i suliscrili-
er uof the Review. Have aIl ijueries
atldressed to the Qtîery Editiir, 0. A.
C. Review, O. A. C. Ciillege, (uelph.

It will lie to the interest of every 0.
A. C. 4tudent to con4ider the generous
'abc offer of the manu-
"IitDustrÉal factuivrs' Associa-
cIanaba tion, as announced

]E$8aV" upon the official
bulletin board, this association is of-
fering three cash prizes of $50, $30,
and $20, fuir the three best esuuays
submitted to President Creelman by
July ti, upon any one of the three
subjects there .4tated.
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AF~

',Improve the home surroundings,
brighten the social side of life, and
you have solveti the prablem of
keeping the boy o *i the farm, sucti
i-; the philosophy of* E. G. McCaltlum,
a eut of who.ýe flewlV fi i sheti resi-
denre appears in t hi s sue.

Mr. McCallum is an associate man
o'f clas8 '87. nid after completing his
two-vear course returned to the farma

ed man, who gaiýs back ta the oid
homestead ta tickie a living aut tît
mot lier eart h, is often laughed at, anti
his up-t o-date methtîds scorned by
t he average farmer. If lie is a suc-
Ccss nothing is said about it. Il is
t'.kvn as a mat t(r of course t hat he
would have made gozud wit haut bis
college training, bjut if he is a failure,
hc is pointed at wit h derision and

RE5S 'ENCE O<F E. G. MKCALLM II.t. . NE'.R GRIMSBY. ONT.

in (iengarry Caunty, where he be-
camne engaged in dairying and sheep
raising. Five years ago he purchas-
ed a small fruit farta near G;rimsby,
and has nevcr regrcttcd the action,
believing that fruit growing has
dairying beaten a dozen ditYcrent
ways.

'Tis sad, but 'ti., truc. that the 4ci-
entific farmer and the college train-

held up as a glaring example of the
harmn a calcge education wilI do a
fairmer. But let us remember that
there are both good and bad scicntific
f.rmcrs, that the good arc in the
majority and thait the latter by thcir
improv'cd methods of cultivation. by
their newer ideas of barn construc-
tion and homc improvement arc cer-
tainly bringing about a gencral up-
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lift in tjuth thle sul-al andi agricul-
turit cireles of the disttrict iii which
they live.

In thiý; issue ive are printing a eut
of' one ot the large barns; of Wm. 1).
1)Yer, of Columbjus, Ont., which w-e
are sure must be a crc'iit tu his cum-
n 1unit y. M r. I yer is realy liat
tru]l anOli rI;iiy" having taken his
course in cuîmpany with Prufessurs
Hfarcourt, (G. E. Day and Giraham, oif
this (ullege. He returned tu the oId
homesteadl after being graduated in

lie is well satisieul. Ife says that
tbtere is not hing iii t he wîîrkd tu com-
parle with al peacefut conscience, a
heat t hfut body anti t he oid far-m.

N. N. (rimmer, an Assutejate of
the class '12 now uwns a farm on
leader lIland, B. C.. where hie iý
making a specialty of Jersey cattle
Bierkshire swine anit Hampshiie
sheep. His training at the 0. A. C.
lias stood him in gond stead, anti hi..
upecimenut of the above hîreedut ar,

BiARN OF W. 1). DY.R. '93, COLUiMBiUS. ONT.

'93, and after a period of sevea
years, was lef t with the fult charge
of the farm on one hand and a life
pîîrtner on the other. He immediate-
iv met ta war< t i mprove the out-
buildings, and now lias excellent ac-
crmmodation for thirty-five head of
Shorthorn cattle, fifty-five Shrop.
uthire4- and four pure-bred Clydedales.

Mr. Dyer helieves in co-aperation,
and is an active member of The Osh-
awa Fruit Growers, Ltd., with which

second ta none in the country. He
exhibited the championship Jersey
cî.w at Vancouver Fair at year, and
wan many other prizes, hi< winningm
ailding up ta one-third of the total
prize list. He is aisa doing things
iii the judging fine, as he carried off
first place in the judging competition,
held tn connection with the fair.

T. Marsh, of '83, originally came
from Thornbury, Ont. He ta now

ý7
111LI, o. .1. (. 1,11ý1,11:11*.
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il, the. Kitsuti Kalum valIt.y, Bl. C..
ninttY Mil.; tast ot P'rince Rupert ou
the. lne of the tG. T. P., working as
ain English Church missionary
amongst the. lumbermt.n and mint.rs
o' that district. l-'or fourteen, years

ehe was on the. Leard Rive.r, a vt.ry
drngerous stream situatt.d on the
()"th parallel of latitude, as a mission-
ary amongst the' Indians. Ht' admits
fiait hi-, rect'ivt.d his irst ideas of
(hristianity at tht. Ontario Agricul-
turrif Collt.gt.

F. C. Nunnick irst saw the. light of
day at Scotland, in Brant County, and
there took a course of sev'eraj years
in the training school of Practical ex-
perience oin his father's farm. Then
lu jumped on the. train for Guelph to
Jvarn the. right way to farm at the. 0.
A. C. As editor of The Review in '09
h( strongly adv'ocated the. inauguara-
tion of a fund for the. purpo.ie of pro-
curing a press, to be ownt.d and
operated by The. Review. After
graduating in 1910 he took charge of
an office at. Alexandrin, Glengarry
County, as Representativp there, but
in November of the same year was
cliosen as assistant to C. C. James,
Deputy Minister of Agricultue of
Ontario. Just as he was preparing
to go to Toronto, he received and ac-
cc'pted the offer of a position as;
Agriculturist to the Committee of
Conservation, with headiquarters at
Ottawa. He now has splendid oppor-
tunitie4 for s9tudying agriculture in
al' of Canada and has already made
two tours through every Province of
the Dominion.

Ties that Blnd.
A happy little romance which be-

gan in the wood-carving roomn in the.
'04 terla ended a few weeks ago in

the. marriage of Iltieen, daughtt.r of
Rev. E. M. anI Mrs. Taylor, uf'.i
mounit, to Mtr. J. Edw.ird Runions, of
Runions Itroker's I.td., t'at!gairv, Alta.
Mr. 1-tunions is an old Stormont boy
and is well k nown in C ornwall. lie
was principal of the. public school at
Wales for a t imt. and t hen left for
tht. West to take charge of tht. Manu-
aIl Trainiing I)tpartmt.nt of' tht. Pro-
v'incial Normal School ait (,algary.
Shortly afterwards, he went into the.
real estate business and is now tht.
head of ont. of the largest tirms in
that fine in the commercial metropo-
lis of Alberta.

PRESII)ENT A~. Ni. SOU'LE
"A credit tu his f'ollege and his

native land."
Tht. subjt.ct of this sketch was

brm rieur Hamilton, and was brought
up on a stock and fruit farm in tht.
Niagara J'eninsula. He. was prt.pared
for the. University in what is now
known as the. Stanford High School,
located at Niagara FaIls South, and
ir 1890 entered tht. Ontario Agricul-
tL.ral Coîlege, at Gue.lph, receiving an
aesociate's diploma in 1892. He. was
graduated from tht. University or
Toronto in 189:1, after which he re-
turned to his fatht.r's farm at Niag-
ara Falls. Early in 1894 ht. was
ci.lled to tht. Missouri Experiment
Station as assistant to tht. Director,
and placed in charge of tht. live stock
and dairy interests of that station.
During his connection with this sta-
tion he published a treatise on Dairy
Management, the. resuits of experi-
ments made there, and which res4ult.
ed in his being appointed to the edi-
torial staff of Hoard's Dairyman.

In the. faîl of 1894 he waq chosen
apaistant professor of agriculture
and assistant agriculturist, in the
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'fi x4is ( <<ilege- of' Agricul Itulre and< E x-
pI riment Stationr. liririg Ilis as-
S<<Ci;it il ivit h t he w<<rk oft tht sta-

tlin lie iititlisliel &iii imnhortanît
îio npli et on "Ttie Etteet oft Food< oii

î'c<uri<mic DaLirv P'rodulct ionr.' Ini
I 896 <liing tri the irirclst iii tle

ritIMbUi Oft agliiC[IlttlîrlI4tl ert Wîîld
1< s success, as a teaclier, l'res<lert
So<ule ivals icît îest eî lii t he Boai:rd tii
ulîvîrte his wliirle time tir inîstrucetion.
Tiis wi5ils aperliî oif rapil ileîel<î-
mnît iii thIe cîjilege îî îrk, andlcseî

PRESIDN A.r M. SOLE 92.

ally of tlire feattîres relating tu aîni-

mal husbarîdry îînd dîîirying.
In 1899 I'resiîlent Soîule ivas called

to the U'niversity of Tennessee as
îîrufessurr oft agriculture and <irector
rît the Experiment Station. l)uring
his tellure ut office the work tif the
station ivas reorganized, and brîîught
su eIl'ectively in touch with the peuple
ot the stiite as5 to attract national at-
tention. As a result <if this he wîîs
offered poîitioris ut trust in the ser-

i:C of,<< t he stlite<. of, Northî (arîliria.
; cîîgia. M<1issouri and< Tcxîis. Th'le
wîîrk (lue i)( Iy Presi<leut Soule on tile

ili J)iuement oft i ter whlent anid i o
ii t erm ii g t ic( etîlcience of sillagc
iii the nutrition ut* [xcf lind Il diry
clAt tle is recugn izeit as -st andard''

thi iugliout thle couîntry, the work
(fllre silice in theîse ilepart ment s litai-
ing t est i mny t o but h t he excellence
nid cumpretienisive nauittre ut' thte or-
iginial iIIvest ig4lt iris iniitiglrite<
limiecr h is dir ect in. Tthe excellence

oftte wîrk dle it ttile Uniîîversiti ut
Teîinessee rcsil tv <in I resiîlemt Sotie
b(i ig aiiPn<Iit e< a c<illaliti<r oii ut tl

U.S. I ejiart rlert of Agrictu cre, anud

urganiizirig sume of, th ti irst Chi-îiper-

tiie c vîrk wihich ttie Buîreauî of I'llirit
Il dtîstr.v uiidertooîk wîith thec state
staitions. This work lias riow gr<wr
t , immenise propoio ns. The East

'tiieeeFlirmers' Cuonvenît in ias
ieiiieî w'hile lie wais seCretlir3 antd
m'alle une oif thle most i ntltent iai or-
gLinizaLiolis iii t he counrtry. It siion
nih ieiel il ntinal reputatjoli, and
waus attîrîdei by' as miin as 3.000

f'armers a nI<re t ime. The tirst duiri'
.s;rtîolI iri the soîîth andît amorig the
tirst short courses in argricuilture ivere
oigan ized in cîmn ect ifn wi th t he Unii-
versity of Tennessee, while the Uni-
iversity fîîrm mvas hruîught unîter al
systemiitic methuîd of crnrp prodîuc-
t in. 1'residerit Soîule ivas one of the
jurfîrs on the International Jury of
Awards rit the Louisiana l'urchase
Exposition and was appuinted a mem-
lier of the Tennessee State Com-
mission by Governor l"razier, and it
%vas largely through his efforts that a
fine agricultural display and the
large number of aivards thereon were
ecured by the State of Tennessee.

(Crîntinued in next issue.)
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~oc k e «
0. A. C. vs. P'reston. TI'le tirst hait, Nas very fast aînd

Thei Coliego Iat ermediates jour- \c i t ing; every t ime thle P rest on
neyed t o P reston for t heir first inter- bu nch su mmed one to thle net s tflic.
inei ate 0. Il. A. game, ami carie co,1I ege foliowedj wit h one to even tif>.

'il VOUTilAI. TEAM 0. A. i. I NIEIiYEA R Ri'OIiy («H A MPOS iiiN. l

home trimmed to the tune of 14-4. Haif time was called with the score
But considering that the college had 4-:1 in Preston's favor.
had but one practice, and were up The second hall started off with a
against the champions of 1911, we rush, but Lt wagn't long before the
think that they made a v'ery credit- coliegt, aggregation found that they
able showing. couidr,'t stand the pace, and for about
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tt.n minutes they (luit, and in that ten
minute,, the. Preston bunch found the.
nets for 6 taîllies. The. full time score
was PreŽston 14; 0. A. C. 4.

Thte college lined up as follows:
Goal, Hoffman ; point, Kedey; cover
point, Kilgour; rover, MacDonald
(captain) ; centre, Clark ; ieft wing,
Herdr; right wing, McElroy.

«ait vs. 0. A. C.
The. College Intt.rmt.diates dimin-

ished the. tnthusiasm of the. Galt
hockeyists, and their supporters by
trimming them on the. Royal City
Rink by the. score of 8-3.

Tht. 0. A. C. were a much faster
baînch, and skatt.d ail ovt.r the visit-
ors, but tou much individual work
and lack of combination preventt.d
them from running up at higher score.
MacDonald and Kedey played a star
gante for the. co!It.ge, while Palmer
was the. pick of the. Gait aggregation.
Allan Kinder, of Preston, referet.d,
arnd caught evt.rything. The college
lined up the. same as in the. game with
Preston.

0. A. C. vs. Waterloo.
Tht. 0. A. C. team went to Wtr

loo for their third game in the series
and dut. to Hoffman getting hurt
t.erly in the first hâtif, and bad re-
fereeing, tht.y came home defeated
13-8.

We don't like to get sore. but we
censider that "we got it handed to
us4 in this game. It was arranged
that either Kinder, of Preston, or'
Frast.r, of Gaît,.was to referee. But
when we arrivedi there neither Kinder
or Fraser were on the job, but they
had a Dutch reft.ret. front Berlin. At
It.ast they said he was from Berlin.
Perhaps he was from Waterloo. In
any cast. he was a Dutchman, with a
Duteh name, and befort. the game
was over we Iearned to our sorrow

that the' "l)utch will favor tht. Dutch."
Wt. did tht. best we c<)ul(l, but with
Hoffman out of tht. gante it was an
t.a.sy matter for them to win.

0. A. C. vs. Berlin.
The. 0. A. C. team met defeat at

tht. hands of the. Dutchmen of Berlin
by the. score of 4-1. The. gamt. was
fast and dlean throughout. Tht. col-
lege skated arounid and ail over Ber-
lin, but too much individual work ani
leck of combination lost tht.m tht.
gant.

Tht. Berlin bunch, although flot so
fast, playt.d a good dlean, consistent
game and deserved their victory.
L'fft.lmant was in tht. lime Iight for
Berlin, while MacDonald, Hoffman
and Kedey played a star game for tht.
college. Fraser, of Gait, handled tht.
game in firat class style.

Berlin vs. 0. A. C.
Tht. game at tht. Royal City Rink

between 0. A. C. and Berlin Inter-
mediates was tht. mo-it exciting game
seen here thjs season.

Berlin started off with a rush and
scored two goals before college woke
up, then the college scored ont. and
Berlin notched another, Ieaving tht.
haif time score 3-1 in favor of the
visitors.

After haif time the real game be-
gan. In tht. first minute of play Ber-
lin scored another goal. making the
score 4-1. Then college found their
stride and brought the crowd to their
feet by scoring three goals and tielng
,the. game in exactly a minute and a
huif.

Once tht. score was tied it was seen
that the college had Berlin's goat, and
shortly after they slammed in two
.more, Berlin netting ont., leaving the.
.score 6- in favor of tht. college, and
thus it remained until foul time.

Berlin showed more teamn work
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than the college, but were flot su fast
on their skates. The Uffelman broth-
ers starred for Berlin, while Hoffman,
Hterder and Clark excelled for the
,college. Waghorne, of Toronto, re-
fereed a good game. Kilgour and
1<edey exchanged places for this
game, Kedey playing cuver and Kil-
grur point.

0. A. C. Vs. (lait.
The O.A.C. Intermedjates defeated

Gait Intermediates on the latter's ice
after a hard fought battie by the

corfu 5-3. The game was fast and
characterized by individual rushes
and lack ut team play.

The Gaît boys had a lead ot une
goal at une stage of the game, and
looked like winners. But .lust then
some ex-students of Macdonald Hall,
who were on the grandstand. gave
the Macdonald yell. This proved such
a stimulus to Clark, Kilgour and Mac-
Donald, that atter that, there was
nothing to it. The college simply
walked away with the game. For
(alt, Palmer was the outstanding
man, while for the College, Kedey
played his star game ut the season,
scoring three goals on rushes. He
started up the rink su fast on one oc-
casion that he missed the goal entire-
ly turned around, skated back in
front and scored before Gaît boys
could get up the ice. Kinder, of Pres-
ton, retereed, and gave satisfaction
to both teams.

Waterloo vs. O. A. C.
When Waterloo came to Guelph the

College team demonstrated betore a
rinkt full of supporters, that the Wa-
terloo team were out ut their class,

and sent them hume beaten by a score
ut 9-1.

From a cullege view-point this was
une of the most succes4sful games ut
the seasün, because the 0. A. C. did
get in sumne cumbination that was
very pleasing to look at. How it hap-
pened we dg flot know, but we do
know that when it did happen a score
was the resoît.

Hoffman blocked everything that
got past Kilgour and Kedey, white the
forward line made sume nice combin-
ation rushes that made the Waterloo

(lefence look like juveniles. Kinder
of Preston, referred and caught
everything. Nu change in College
line-up.

Preston vs. 0. A. C.
The P'reston champs defeated the

0. A. C. un the Royal City rink by the
une-sided score ut 15-1. The game
was the tastest seen here this seasun,
and the Preston seven put up a brand
of hockey that was hard to beat.

For the firet fifteen minutes ut play
the game was evenly contested,
neither side scoring. But when Pres-
ton got started they rained them in
or' Hoffman trom aIl angles. Hoff
managed tu stop Most uf them, but
titteen went in. MacDonald got the
only goal for O.A.C.atter a pretty rush

We were heaten, and beaten badly,
but we don't mind s0 much, seeing
that they trimmed some Senior 0. H.
A. teams almost as badly. Preston
has a good team, and are in a class
by themnselveq. Wally Hemn, ut Strat-
ford, handled the bell, and he knew
when to ring it.

Basketball
0. B. A. Serles-SIt. lamnes vs. 0. A.C. Basketball series Ras played in the

The first game in the Intermediate college gymn between St. James, of
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Toronto, and 0. A. C. The game was
fast throughout, 0. A. C. leading at
haif time by a score of 17 to 14. But
St. James came back strong in the
second haîf, took the lead and kept il
tili the whistle blew for full time, the
score being 32 to 24 in favor of St.
James.

The College and St. James played a
different kind of game, the College
working in under the basket before
shooting, while St. James shot from
mid-fioor and at ail angles. Culhamn
was the only college man who played
up to his usual form.

College line-up-Guards, White,
Neif; centre, CLlhamn (captain) ; for-
wards, Wilson, Baker.

West End B.'s vs. 0. A. C.
In the second germe of the Ontario

championship series on the west end
floor Toronto, the 0. A. C. suffered
defeat at the hands cdr the west end
B.'% by the score oi 51 to 16. The
game was fast from the first sound
of the whistle te, the finish of the
game. The college teamn were great-

ly hndicppedplaying on a floor haîf
th ize of their own. The teams:

O. A. C. Points
Culhamn. .10
Bnkr... 4
Hcrobin ... 2
White . .
Neiff........ 0

W. E. B. Points
Ham...19
Munro ... 18
Bickle ... 12
Vogan .. O
Cook ....... 2

Total..16 Total..51

"lnter-Yedr Ilaskethall."
Freshmen 51, Sophomores 7.

The first game of the Inter-Year
Basketball Series was played between
the first and second years, and resuit-
ed in an easy win for the Freshmen
by a score of 51 to 7. The Freshmen
outplayed their opponents in every
department of the game, being par-
ticularly strong in passing and shoot-
ing. Horobin and Wilson were the
pick of the Freshmen. while S. Craw-
ford starred for the Sophomores. The
teams:

Freshmen-Guards, Laird, W. Hor-
obin; centre, Bertram; forwards,
Horobin, Wilson. Sophomores -
Guards, J. Crawford, Angle; centre,
Gardiner; forwards, S. Crawford,
Culverbouse.

Basebail
Inter-Year Basebaîl.

Sophomores 17, Freshmen 16.
The Sophomores won the first

Inter-Year Basqebaîl game from the
Freshmen by the score of 17 to 16.
The game was evenly contested
throughout and the Sophomores were
lucky to, win, as the Freshmen were
right after their scalps and were
playing good ball.

Juniors 35, Dairy 3.
The Juniors easily, defeated the

Dairy in the second inter-year fixture
by the one-sided score of 35 to 3.

The Dairy were fairly good in the
field, but were very weak at the bat,
and the Juniors hit their pitcher al
over the floor.

Juniors 21, Seniors 11.
The Juniors won the third inter-

year basebaîl game from the Seniors
after an exciting contest, by the

soeof 21 to 11.
The Seniors took the Iead in the

first three innings and then the
Juniors took a brace and started to
bat, with the resuît that they came
out with the big end of the score.
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Collg e Lif

The Conversazione

MACDONALD Hall was a
blaze of glory on Friday
evening, January 26th, on

the occasion of the annual conver-
sazione. The ladies' residence was
one great rendezvous to which
nearly one thousand guests repaired
at the invitation of the students of
the 0. A. College, and Macdonald In-
stitute. These were indeed entertain-
ing hosts and hostesses, and every-
one agreed that this, the greatest so-
cial function at the College was an
unparalleled success.

The guests, after entering the hall
by the north entrance, were escorted
to the dressing rooms, after which
President Dr. G. C. Creelman and
Mrs. Creelman, assisted by Mrs. Fui-
1er and Miss Watson, received in the
drawing room, and welcomed each
guest to the ladies' bower. From this
time tili 9 o'clock was spent in secur-
ing partners for the promenades, of
which there were sixteen.

In the center of the main hall, di-
rectly underneath the well, was the
orchestra platform, hidden behind
potted plants, lillies and luxuriant
foliage until il resembled a roofless
summer garden. From this position
Tony Cortese's London Harpers dis-
coursed the sweetest of music during
the evening. The situation of the
harpers proved ideal, the strains of
music ascending through the rotun-
das to the second and third floors,

thus serving to break the throngs
which usually gather around the or-
chestra.

The five rendezvous were very ar-
tistically arranged. In the dining
rooin were "Varsity" and "MeGili",
decorated with blue and white and
red and white respectively. Above
each nook these names were spelled
in electric lights, while a profu-
sion of cushions made each rendez-
vous a place of comfort. Similarly
Queens in the Drawing Room, Mc-
Master at the well on the second floor,
and Trinity at the north end, were
ail appropriately adorned with colors
and pennants.

The gymnasium, in which the pro-
gramme, other than the orchestra se-
lections, was given, was beautiful to,
behold. It was decorated in quaint
Japanese style. Fromn the centre of
the ceiling a huge umbrella hung re-
yersed, while near each corner of the
room was one of smaller dimensions,
simiilarly reversed. From each beamn
hung strings of golden yellow chrys-
anthemums, while around the walls
were hundreds more, thus virtually
transforming the "gym" into a myth-
ical fairyland. Scores of Japanese
lanterns provided the lighting for the
occasion.

The concert numbers in the gym-
nasium, given by Miss Mabel Beddoe,
mezzo-contralto, and Mr. George
Dixon, tenor, delighted the throngs
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that wended their way there for each
iiumber. Miss Ileddoe has a sweet
voice and excellent enunciation, and
to heur her is a rare treat. A duet by
her and Mr. Dixî,n, entitled "Home to
Our Mountains," from Verdi's, "Il
Trovatore," proved ta be one of the
most appreciated numbers of the

* evening.
On the third Ihaîr a delightful

lunchean was served, and this proved
to be enjoyed to the fullest extent
possible. The dainties provided the
climax for the evening's entertain-
ment, and were heartily partaken of
during the promenades by the happy
couples.

Great praise is due the Junior year
as a whole, for the success of the
"Conver.4at,' but special praise must
be given the committee in charge,
cansisting of W. H. J. Tisdale, Miss
E. Hamilton, Mrs. Oliver, H. M. King,
L. B. Henry, G. L. Woltz, G. J. Jen-
kins, G. G. Bramhill, C. A. Tregillus
and P. S. D. Harding.

The l)airy Short Course.
Most of aur short course friends

have departed, but we have stili those
who are attending the Dairy Schoal.
There are 36 of them. One of the
first things they did, after getting
acquainted. was ta organize a Liter-
ary Saciety. Meetings are held Sat-
urday afternoans. and the attendance
ii much better than that at many of
the meetings of aur societies. Lively
debates, discussions, speeches, both
impromptu and prepared, and sangs
are given, while a ventriloquist of no
mean ability entertains them in an
unusual, but highly interesting man-
ner. A noteworthy feature is that ail
the students are willing ta do their
share in helping along the work of
the society. Already great imprave-
ment can be nnticed in the literary
work, and this coupled with such

studies as Bacteriology and Chemis-
try, will greatly broaden the scope of
their usefulness.

The Dairy School, as we aIl know.
have entered a team in the inter-
year basebaîl series, but they are at
a great disadvantage, and do well,
considering the chance they have.

The Public Speaking ('ontest.
Once mare aur college gymnasium

bas re-echoed the voices of those
competing in the Public Speaking
Contest, the one on the evening of

R. H CLeENS. '12.

January 19th being the eleventh an-
nual contest, conducted under the
auspices of the Union Literary So-
ciety.

This meeting was Iargely attended,
and was one of the best ever held,
bath from the viewpoint of the ex-
cellence of the speeches delivered,and
the general arrangement of the pro-

gramme. The appreciation of the audi-
ence was evinced by the splendid at-
tention given each speaker, as weIl
as the hearty applause following
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every number. The speeches, com-
prising a range of agricultural sub-
jects were both interesting and in-
structive.

The first place was won by Mr. R.
H. Clemens, of class '12, who held his
audience with a discussion of -Co-
uperation in Solving the Farm Drain-
age Problem. With a thorough
knowledge of his subject, together
with a free and ready delivery, Ralph
made a speech, spiced with occasion-
ai humor, that would be hard to beat.
and was in popular terms, an easy
winner.

Mr. G. L. Woltz, '13, gave a splen-
did address4 on "Soit Depletion," aiad
was aw; ded second place. George
is de'.eloping rapidly as a public
speaker. and will be heard from
again.

Mr. J. E. Rettie, '12, in gaining
third place. ably discus4ed the vexed
Weed l'roblem, dealing particularly
with the Perennial Sow Thîstie, un-
(ter the clever disguise of "The Yel-
low Ileril."

"L1nderdraimîage as an lnvestment,
by Mr. J. Miller, was awarded fourth
place. Justus made a good speech,
but the mathematical calculations
made it rather difficuit ti follow.

The other contestants, in order of
standing were Mr. J. F. Anderson,
'14, who spoke on "Sugar Beet Grow-
ing and What It Meant to, the Farm-
er", and Mr. C. H. Currey, '15, his
s4ubject being "The Great Opportuni-
ties that Canada Offers to the Agri-
culturalist, the Artisan and the Busi-
ness Man."

The evening's programme was
varied by the addition of selections,
given alternately by the college or-
chestra, and the artist, Jack Howard,
aIl of which were greatly appreciated.

The judges for the speeches were,

Mr. W. L. Smith, Professor H. Il.
Dean and F'. C. Hart, Hl. S. A.

Union Literary.
Those who attended the union

meeting of the Literary Society in
Massey Hall on Friday evening, l"eb-
ruary 2nd, were certainly amply re-
paid for the time they spent there.
The programme from the first to last
number was excellent. Miss Lane
gave a very interesting reading in
very pleasing style, white the Misses
Barnard and Moyer favored the audi-
ence with one of their entertaining
piano duets. The young ladies were
heartily applauded, but no amount of
c(>axing could persuade them to give
an ,ncore.

The debate, which was oif the high-
est order, was considered to be one
of the best ever given in Massey Hall.
The sub.iect was, "Resolved, tha.t
the decrease in rural population is
both desirable and inevitable." The
affirmative was upheld by Messrs. G.
G. Bramhili and L. B. Henry, white
Messrs. J. H. Winslow and H.
M. King defended the negative.
AIl the debaters were in fine form,
and the contest was keen and close.
Every speech showed painstaking
preparation and careful arrangement;.
Professor W. R. Graham, on behalf
of the other .iudges, Professors H. L.
Hutt and E. J. Zavitz, gave their de-
cision in favor of the affirmative, ai-
though he said, the verdict was not
unanimous.

Professor G. E. Day presented the
Barton-Hamer Medal for the highest
man from the 0. A. C. at the judging
competitions at the Chicago Interna-
tional last December, to Mr. E. A.
Weir who stood fourth in a class; of
f ty.

Solos were very acceptably given

A
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by Messrs. W. A. S. Porter, and C. F.
Mackenzie; and Mr. R. H. Ferguson
favored the audience with a mono-
logue entitled, "Not Understood."

Mr. L. Caesar, B. A., acted as critic
and made an efficient one, indeed. He
c<infined his remarks chiefly to, the
debaters, and made a few suggestions
regarding possible improvements. He
had nothing but praise, not only for
the füur debaters, but for the meet-
ing in general.

Freshmen Skating Party.
Although it was impossible to se-

cure a rink for a skating party in the
evening, the energetic "Year Fif-
teen" held a very successful and en-
joyable party at the Royal City Rink
on Thursday afternoon, January
18th, from 4:30 to 7 o'clock. The
weather during the day had been un-
favorable. rain had fallen, and the
thermometer registered considerably
above the point where water remains
solid. In the afternoon, as the ap-
pointed time for journeying to the
rink approached, the ramn ceased, and
the temperature fell so that no one
was inconvenienced in getting to the

rink, and when the hosts and guests
arrived they found the ice in fair con-
dition for the steel runners.

The interior of the rink was taste-
fully decorated with flags and bunt-
ing. the young ladies from Macdonald
Hall were present in large numbers,
and these two features combined to
make the scene one of beauty and
jollity.

The executives of the other years,
and that of the O. A. C. Review, were
present as guests of Year '15, so that
there was no deficiency of either sex.
Everyone skated during every band,
and needless to say everyone enjoyed
their partners, and the splendid
music provided by the band.

Another pleasant feature was the
dainty refreshments served. These
came at an hour when they were ap-
preciated most highly, and served to
round out the afternoon's enjoyment.
The members of Year '15, and partic-
ularly the executive, are ta be con-
gratulated on the successi of the af-
ternoon's auting. It is expected that
the Sophamares will hald a somewhat
similar function in the near future.

Because of your strong faith I kept the track
Whose sharp set stanes my strength had well night spent.

1 could flot meet yaur eyes if I turne d back
Sa on 1 went.

And though I struggled tawards it thraugh bard years
Or flinch, or falter blindly, yet within

"You can!" unwaveringly my spirit hears,
And 1 shaîl win.

-Aldis Diunbar, St. Andrew's Cross.
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MACDONALD

Macdonald as Seen by Short
Course Students

E. M. and A. 1).

FIRST impressions are seldomnlasting, and are flot always
IFcorrect, but they have the vir-

tue of newness and int2rest, and very
often, in part, become permanent.
The term for Short Course students
L,' so short that they have flot the op-
portunity afforded other students of
au intimate acquaintance with the
ways of Macdonald. In a few weeks,
however, we have already partly
.realized our anticipations and have
ltarned something of the value of the
c,urse of training and the residence
life. Each takes an important part
in the disciplining of the minds of the
students and in the broadening of
t1heir outlook on life.

Macdonald Institute is so well
kr.own throughout the Province that
praise is needless. We wish, however,
to point out its usefulness from the
standpoint of a Short Course student.
This course is designed to assist girls
t )become more efficient housekeep-
ers§ and to give them an inspiration
in their work. It is often taken by
those who are already experienced
housekeepers, but who wish to learn
the best methods and gain new ideas.
In a term of three months only a
small part of the field of Domestic
Science can be covered, but even in

that time the lessons of greatest im-
pcrtance in ordinary housekeeping
may be learned. In arranging the
lime-tables the greatest care is taken
and each student has the privilege of
tnking up the branches of study she
desires without being kept back by
other students whose work is inferior.
The highest praise that can be given
t ,the work of the Institute is to say
that it is, above ail things, practical,
because here the girls have the ac-
tuai experience as well as the theory
ard for perhaps the first time we
know the reason for what we do.
Our mothers know how, but few of
them can tell why, while now we are
learning the simple explanations of
important facts which had hitherto
no meaning for us. Before coming
m-e were often told that the knowledge
obtained here could not be carrie'i
out in the ordinary home, but we arcj
finding out that Macdonald methods
of housekeeing are not extravagant,
nor do they require unobtainable ap-
pliances, also, they are reasonable,
careful and sanitary, and that econ-
omy is considered as it is in many
,homes.

Important as is the work of the In-
stitute, not less important nor inter-
esting is the residence life in Mac-
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donald Hall. l'O mo.it of us com.
?runity life is new, and the strange-
.'wss of the experience make., it at-
t'active. We are already beginning
to regret that we cannot get really
well acquainteil with ail of the many
charming girls in so short a time,
even though we make friendships
ritpidly. We have learned. however,
that the etfect of meeting so many
vi.ried and interesting characters
from many parts. of the world. is
educative as weil as delightful. We
are sure the social life of the Hall
m-ill provide a useful training. The
students benietit k' the opportunitie,
tiiey have of meeting s<ciallv-op-
porlunities which they might not
hýive obtained otherwise.

Nothing that is conducive tii the
h(alth anîl happiness of y'oung people
ineglected here. Cames and health-

fui recreations, such as skating, sn<îw-
stoeing an(l hockey are carrie(l on
wilh spirit and the teachers are un-
sparing in their efforts tii aid, not
only in studies, but in recreations anîl
sî-cial aflairs.

As is necessary iii -o large a resi-
di nce the girls in Macdonald Hall live
under some restrictions. We ciin see
not only the necessity for this, but
the benefit 1<> bc derived from it.
Obeying rules develops self-control,
and no discipline could be more valu-
able. The regularity and system
practised here will make an impres-
sion which should lead to methodical
livi ng.

In a few weeks we shaîl have re-
turned to our homes and another
Short Course class wilf have taken
ijur places. We hope that our flrst
view of Macdlonald will be not more
fivorable than our final one, and we
know that the weeks wili glide by
swiftly and pleasantly for ail of us.

The "Lit."
On Tuesday evening, Jan. 16th, the

gYmnasium oîf Macdonald Hall pre-
sented a very ple3ising spectacle.
Around the blazing grate lire sat
some oif the girls, while the others,
o:îtwardly enjoying the stately
chairs, longed tii approach.

These attentive listîners had gath-
ered tii drink in the programme of
the Literary Society oif Macdonald
Hall. The business of the soriety dis-
puised of, Miss Helen Ross executed a
rian> solo with great skill, but the
event of the evening was the debate
between the Junior Housekeepers and
the Junior Nîîrmalm-"Resýolved, that
l'rofessional Life Makes a Woman
I'nwomanly,"-the NormaIs main-
tiining the negative. Even though
they lost the ilebate the negative side
stili hîîid that theirs was the better
pnrt, and that next year, after Prof.
Reynold's instructioa in public speak-
ii.g, their delivery will be such as to
allow ni> shade of doubt to bc cast
îîpîn their superiority. While wait-
ing for the judges' decision the com-
pnny was entertained by solos; from
Miss (reta Crowe and Miss Hilda
Huils.

The Executive îîf the sîîciety is
very des4irous that the semi-
monthly "Lits-." already planned
for may prove even more interesting
and beneficial to its members. Un-
fîîrtunately the ma.iîrity of girls doi
not begin to realize the benefit they
may derive through this society by
making even the smallest effort tii
thke part in its affairs; musical, dra-
matic oîr iiterary. This may be due tii
shyness and diffidence, but is not this
line of Tennyson's a very worthy
motto for our society :
"To strive, to seek, to find and not to

yielîl." H. T. J.
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Y. W. C. A. Work.
The Y. W. of Macdonald Hall was

olganizeil six or seven years ago,
when the hall was first built. Since
that time hundreds oif girl., have
hien members. The membership ol:
our association is constantly chang-
ing; in fact it changes every term, as
the Short Coursïe girls leave and new
girls fill their places. Thus, every
term we have practically a new mem-
bership. While this gives wider
scope for our work, it checks organ-
ized effort along any detinite line, a
thing which would bc possible if our
membership were more constant. AI-
so the shortness of the course and
the fact that the Juniors have little
responsibility, gives but slight op-
portunity for the training of uour
members for the carrying on of the
association work.

To offset these defects we send
every year two or more members to
the Y. W. C. A. College Conference at

Elgin House, Muskoka, that they
may be inspired and that they may
gain practical ideas as to how they
may carry on the work in a college.
This year, as the conference is held
dtîring our school year. our ditliculty
i., further increased.

As to our work, it consists mîstly
of associatiuon mneetings held in the
gym. Sunday evenlngs, with Bible
classes replacing them during une
tcrm. Our Sunday Association meet-
ings are taken by the girls as well as
outsiders, and our Bible classes are
tiiught entirely by the girls.

As we are situated, we can do little
dlihnitŽ work, but aim mostly at the
training of girls for leadership in
Christian work.

As tii our plans-well, our respon-
sibility ends at the close of March,
an.d the next Executive will begin to
formulate their plans foîr next year's
campaign and we wish them well.

A. M. D.

DIFFERENT
I saw a little newmboy, poorly clad,

Selling with other boys upon the street,
And calling "Paper' in a voice go sweet

1 knew he gentle birth and culture had.
But pregently 1 heard the little lad

MockEd by his comrades, who tried to repeat
His tone, and he made no attempt to meet

Their taunts, but suffered on, alone and sad.

Ah, little boy, 1 thought, indeed you erred
To have a voice so different from the rest;

Perhaps one day you may pronounce that word
Exactly like the others; it la best,

Unlems you dare unto yourself be true,
To acquiese and do as others do.

-Hilda Ridley, in the Canadian Magazine.
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Schools' and Teachers' Departmnent
Devoted to those interests of the Ontario Agricultural College which

* pertain particularly to the training of teachers for givlng instruction in the

s chools of the Province along vocational lines-n Home Economics,
Industrial Arts, Elementary Agricultural and Horticulture.

The January number of the Review outlined a new policy with
especial reference to material bearing upon the home life of the farm. In
this connection it is proposed to give articles on the varlous useful handi-
crafts, sucht as may be carried on in the home. These wilI be given in the
form of lessons, describlng each process in detail so that even the young
boys and girls may follow them. The chief aim of thîs department will be
to be helpful. and readers must feel f ree to write for information or to
suggest furîher ways in which they can be helped.

This month the work will be confined to an introductory exercise in
the course on woodwork. The nece.ssity of the boys on the farm knowing
how to use and care for tools must be seen by everyone living in a rural
community. The day when there was a carpenter in every iittle hamlet
has gone by, and more and more as time goes on, the farmer is thrown
upon his own resource4. Next month this course will be continued by
taking up the construction of a simple object. A few tools at a time will
be introduced, and it is hoped that those interested wilI take this month's
lesson, follow it through in detail, practise the exercise until it can be per-'f formed easily and rapidly and be ready for the next lesson.

Introductory Lesson.
Material-Pieces of Pine or Ba.4.wood, 1 in. x 2 in. x 17 in.
Tools-Jack Plane, Back Saw, Try Square, Marking Guage, Rule, 1-in.

Chisel, Knife, Bench Hook.
For a description of the Plane the reader is referred to 0. A. C. Bul-

letin No. 124 (3rd ed.), page 94. This may be obtained, free of charge, by
writing to the College. The article is by Prof. Evans, and is very thorough.
Read it carefully; take the plane apart and examine the adjustments,
then set the plane iron so that it is just showing in the centre and nut at
the edges.

First Operation-Squaring a Face and Edge. Select the best broad
surface on your piece of wood and place it uppermost on the bench with
one end against the square peg-bench stop-at the left hand end of the
bench. Hold the plane with right hand on the handle forefinger pointing
forward and resting against the plane irons, left hand grasping the knob.
Take a shaving from the part of wood nearest you, making the plane
travel the full length of the stick, repent a little farther over each time
until you have eut over the whole surface. Three shavîngs will probably
be sufficient on a piece of this size.

If you find the surface is left rough, turn the stick so as to plane
"with the grain," and this time you will probably have a perfect surface.
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This shows you that it is often well to find out which way the grain siopes
before starting to plane. In some cases it may bc necessary to plane in
both directions to produce the smooth surface.

We now test this surface which we cal! the 'Face-sidle." The first
test is by the eye, to sec if it is straight lengthwise, then holding it at both
ends tilt it slowly until the surface is in a straight uine with the eye, and
if the front and back edges appear to coincide the piece is said to be "out
of wind," but if the two edges do flot coinci(le and one of the back corners
appears to be sticking up above the other, the piece is said to be "in wind,"
and the high corner must be planed off. We now test it with the try-
square and a straight edge.

First let us examine the try-square. It is made of two parts. The
thin part we cal! the "blade" and the heavy part the "stock." The angle
made by the two must be exactly 90 degrees. The inner edge of the stock
is called the fa."To test the "face side" of our piece with the try-
square, we hold the try-square by the stock with the outer edge of the
blade resting arro4s the face-side. If the blade touches ail the way across
the stick at ail points the face is next tested lengthwise, but if a high
ridge is present we plane it off by moving the centre of the plane so that
it cuts on the centre of the ridge. Having obtained a surface which is
straight across we next test it lengthwise with a straight edge. In aIl
probability this test will show the ends of the face to be low. This was
caused by allowing the heel of the plane to drop on the start of the stroke
and the to- of the' plane to drop on the finish. To remedy it we take a
short stroke on the centre of the piece then a longer one and so ofl until
we have the face straight. Remember then to always press on the knob of
the plane in starting a s;having and gradually transfer the pressure to the
handle on finishing.

Now repeat ail three tests-lengthwise, crosswise and for wind, and
do not be satisfied with your work unless ail is correct. We next select
the best adioining edge and make a mark on the face aide running towards
the selected edge. This mark is called the face mark, and should always
be put on the work so that you can tell which la your foundation side.

The selected face-edge is now planed up and tested as before except
that it must also be square with the face-side. To test thii we place the
face of the stock against the face side of the wood with the blade across
but not touching the face-edge. Then lower the tool until the blade just
touches the wood and you can easily see if the corner is square. When
the face-edge is true we make a mark on it also. This mark is generally a
continuation of the face mark, but made differently in order that you
may know which is the face-side.

Second Operation-Planing to Width and Thickness-To plane to the
correct width we must have a line to work to. This fine must be exactly
parallel with the face-edge. The tool used in marking the line la called a
mark ing gauge.

The marking guage consista of a stock with a bean sliding through
the centre. The beamn may be fastened at any point by means of a thumb
4crew. The mark is made by a piece of steel wire, called the spur, placed
at one end of the beam.

The piece la to be made 11/g inchea wide so the gauge la set to thia
distance. In order to do it accurately we use a rule and make the distance
fromn the stock to the spur a alight bit over 11/2 inches. We are now ready
to mark the line. The beginner is strongly advised to practice the use of
the tool on waatepieces. The main points to remember are: Firat, do flot
grasp the tool too tightly; second, aee that the stock is in full contact with
the face edge; third, have the spur top slanting in the direction that it ia
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moving. If these direction,; are followed the spur will make a fine even
mark. without catching and jumping, as it otherwise would.

If the mark ja flot plain enough go over it again. making tl leeper.
The ncxt step is to plane off the waste material t<j the centre of' the(

mark and test it. Then set the gauge to a littie over 3 -in. gauge, plant to
thickness and test.

The above operationa are what we call "squaring up ta sizt,- and are
fundamental operationa.

Third Operation-Squaring An End-This meana to make one end
smooth and truc with the face side anfi face edge. Firat we mLjat -square
a fine" around the piece about 1 ,-in. from one end. In doing thia we use a

* try-square and the point of a knife. Place the piece on the bench. face aide
up, face-edge towards you and mark a point 1it-jn. frem right hand entI.
Next place the try-square with flat ;ide of blade resting on the face side,
stock pointing to left, face oif stock in contact with face-edge of wood.
Move stock until outer edge of blade is on the point marked and then eut a
fine acroaa the work with point of knife.

Roll work away from you and reverse try-square so that blade points
towarda you and face of stock is against face aite of work. P'lace point of
knife in end of cut made on face-aide and cut a fine acro.is the face-edge.
Roll work again, placing face of stock againat face-edge oif M-ork and mark
as before, then mark a line on the remaining aide. this time reveraing try-
sqjuare so that blade la againat face aide, If thia haa been done cairefully
and "face of stock kepl againal one or other of the marked aide.s," the line
will ha continuous.

This is aîîolher furidamental operation. and must bu carefully done.
To finish aquaring the end we need a back aaw and a chiacl. The ba.ck

aaw ia v'ery thin in the blade and iii used for fine work. The piece of metaI
bent over the top edge gives il neceasary atiffnes.s. The work ia placed on
the bench hook and held tirmly with the left hand. The aaw ia held with
the thumb and forefinger extending forward along the aide of the handie.

Istarting to cut we hold the aaw handle up and aaw on the far corner firat.
A akadpull on the saw, with litIle or no pressure, ia generaîîy suflici-

In to atart the "kerf" or cut. Then aa the sawing proceeda, the handle is
gradually lowered unlil the aaw ia in a horizontal position. In order Ici
prevent the saw from jumping around on the atart it ia held firmly against
the torefinger of the left hand. This keepa il from going beyond the mark
and spoiling the work. As we aaw down mbt the piece we watch the fine
on the vertical faces 10 aee Ihat aIl ia going as il should. I)uring thii part
of the aawing the forefinger may bu removed.

The next slep is bo smoolh the aawn surface with the inch chisel. To
do this the piece ia placed face a4ide dnwn on the broad part of the bench
hook. The chisel is held vertically with the hand grasping il jusl below
and partly on the handle, hand, wrist and arm at righl angles 10 chisel's
length. The cutting i4 done by keeping the flat aide of the chiaul next to
the surface being cul, forcing the chiacl downwarda and forwarda aI the
same lime. This makea a ".4hearing cut" and leaves a smoolh glossy sur-
face.

G;o over the surface carefulîy, leating 10 see thal il is square with the
face-aide and face-edge.

The nexl and last slep ia 10 mark the length 161 1,-in., square a knife
fine around the work, cul off the waste and amooth the end as before. We
now have a piece ready for use in the making of next month's model.

Do flot ha satistied with s4omethîng "nearly right," but do your very

1~
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LOCALS
IDoc. Reed (in Soph. lecture)-Ac-

commodation above is flot quite as
good as it is bebow."

That's one cheering thought for the
majority of the Sophomores.

Chirpy Weld (in Botany Lab.)-
"The shape is more or le.i4 diagonal."

What kind of stove did the prehis-
torie man use?

Probably a Mountain Range.

Prof. Jarvis (in Biology lecture)-
'Is flot man the most disturbing fac-
tor in the universe?"

Cleverly-'No, Woman."

l'eren-"Do you know why M~ac.
girls are always at home in the
>Si,hara ?

(;oodman-.-l don't know. Because
if'., so dry?"

Peren-"No. Because of the omises
(0. A. C.'s) there.

fý. F.o r1MIO oJ C,-'i n 1 ~qÇoODe
They used to have a farming rule Hnman-"Did you hear Porter
0f forty acres and a mule. sing at the Maple Leaf Lit.? What

Resuits were won by later men d,' you think of hif; execution?"
With forty s4quare feet and a hen. Higman-"I'm in favor of it."

And nowadayK success we we
With forty inches and a bee.

Dougall-"Better to love a âmaîl
girl, than neyer to have loved a tall."

283
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Unexcelled
Train Service

Fast Tinie and Attention
TO

WINNIPEG. SASKATOON
EDMONTON REGINA
BRANDON CALGARY
BANFF LACC.AN
NELSON ROSSLAND
SPOKANE V'ANCOUVER
VICTORIA SEATTLE
TACOMA P'ORTLAND)

Standard and Tourlst Sleeping
Cars

Via Canada's Greatest Highway

J. HEFFEH3IAN, City Agent.

How Dld He Know.
"Young" Prixy - "The Senior

Normais have two nights out.
(;. C. Duif (with ýemphasis)-

"There's more than the Senior
Normais have two nights out."

Lecturer in Field Husbandry-"To
what stock is oats fed."

Kirkley-"Horses and Scotchmen."

"Why are so many of the Mac, girls
limping to-day?" said Stanley, the
day after the Junior Hop.

l'Ail the reason in the world," re-
plied Tisdale. "Bramhill was at the
dance last night."

At the New Year prom. at
the Hall K-1, having missed his
partner for a promn., noticed a
young lady nearby who had ap-

parently been visited by the same
calamity. Wishing to be agreeahie
he introduced himself and suggested
that they coalesce for that prom. She
excus4ed herseif, on the ground that
"she had this one with her brother
Bob. A few proms. afterward, K.
again unfortunately failed to find the
fair co-ed with whomt he had signed
up. As the aforementioned young
lady, by some strange coincidence,
waa also in waiting, he again sug-
gested they unite their forces, but
the faithful girl declined, giving the
same reason as before. At the tenth
pi om. K., waiting at the same rendez-
vous, noticed that she was still there.
R-e, looking for a partner, also ob-
strved her, and asked K., if he knew
her, as he would like to get the prom.
"Nothing doing there," said K-I.
"She's waiting for her brother Bob."

1-11-. -. 011,, il,,.' A , SEV IEM .11, t.',', ld~t

Your Affinity
will be easy to find among our
swell Spring Suitings. The big
Easter "Parade*' Ail soon be on
-order now and avoid the big
"rush."

You11 Love
your Easter Suit, if we make
it, as you neyer Ioved before,
and the price won't "wreck
your happiness." Suits to order,
$15 to $30.

Lpons TailoringCompanp

Taîlors to Men Who Know

47 WYNI)RAM STREET



Metalic Ceiligs and WTalls
Ccaun, Sanl.ay and Fieproot

They are flot expensive and are very
easy to erect, as we send complete
plan and instructions for every room.

W)rite for Jllustrated Catalogue and Pr/ce List, aiso our
Intere8tiq£j Bookiet, -Interlor Decoration ln Metal," sent
FREE to anp address on request. Write q card now.

The METALLIC ROOFING CO.
0F CANADA, LIMITED,

Manufacturers
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

1-1- l.. 0 A. V RCVIE

7«111ý1' (). .1. (. RE1,11AU. iý
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~What Do You Read?
TR Y TIESE,

The Evolutian of the Prairie Provinces, 75c.Ir ~ ~ ~ ,% \
1v\'. S. I lerrington,iiLJI .\ut hor. Il eroiin of Canadiaii Il st-v.Ifi Their Heart'a Desire , $100o On Western Traila in the EarlyI By Frances 1,. 1'erry 1,Seventies, $1.25L Jlli s trated by H arrison -Fisiier i*linMfoîal !As swet and tender a littie lovc oh n a \Hitgay, lstorv as this is rarelv, oritten. TeBodHgwy i.soAWeaver of Dreamas $1.50 net iiy Jeffer), Fariiol11y Mlyrtie Reed The Claw, 31.25eAuýtlor, "Lavenîller and Old Lace" i14 Cvntlîia Stocklev,

Master Christopher, $1.25 Aiulî(,r, "Ilofp3"Biy NMrs. Ilenry De L.a P'asteur The Long Roll, 31.0 iMIAlthor, f.,evLadv, of Giros- liv Mary jolit -.S( flijV sen'r SqItare." 'nutilor. "To hiave and1ý t1o ilbid'
Pont Puid nt aboya Prices. For sale at ail booksoll.rs.I1

WM. BRIfaS, Publisher, ::29-37 Richmond St., West, TORONTO

Clear Up -That Tinîber Tract. i

17W W8tarsus Portail Swmll
L " FrrIllustrated here

FuIjy described in Catalogue No. 100. Send a card for it.
WATEROUS ENGINE WORKS CO., Ltd.. Branhford, Ca.

VI.- meiri.ý U .. .l A ". neCv« IE1-
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The wise house-
>~ r) wife knows the

importance of
aiways kecping a
good suppiy of
Windsor Dairy

- Sait on hand.

She knows that
*, ~ Windsor Sait

makes the bcst
butter-and she is flot satisfied to make
any other.

WVindsor Dairy Sait is bothi a inoney-
maker and a money-savcr.

It makes mfoflCV for farmers and dairy-
mcxi because it xîxakcs butter thiat brings
the best prices.

It saves nmoncy for theui because, being
absoiutely pure, it requires less to properiy
sait the butter. 3

0I, fi A ., L Rk .



Ilecm s
Warm Air Furnace,

FOR COAL AND WOOD

*In this furnace we have embodied our latest inventions
and improvements in regard to bot air heating

apparatuses, such as

Individual Sbaking Bars, Steel Ribbed Fire
Pots, Cast Iron Combustion Chambers, etc.

We shall be pleased to give further par-
ticulars together with prices on

application.

Clare Bros. & Co., Limited
SPreston, Winnipeg, Vancouver.
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Our Query Department.

If Miss M- got lost on the campus Tep*~~ tr
would Willie Hunter? TePol' tr

If R- is worth four motor cars, lhcadqînItirters f r Nlcxî' Il îgl
what is Shuttleworth? cýtÀg

If S- calls on Miss - every Friday tl- t i li n

evening, when do2s roil cal!? ill ade t, 11caý1-

If G. G. T- reads love letters, CLOTHING.

what does Hugo Reed?"
Lastly, if Mr. Crawford gave direc- liai c alsh a bi g asotnnt 0l

tions, how many days wouid it take a gent,s furntilttnks in aIl thec up-

Crow to build a Hutt? to)-tlic îîltt ttc e .
Subscribers a-e at liberty to send in

answers. \'c spccialiv sîlicit the ptatront-

age of the () A\. C. bo.N aîtd

facîîltv.
Horticuiturai Lecture-"What kind Pie oeae

of fruit would you prefer for Wel- Pie oeac

lington County, Mr. Crow?" COLE DIROS. a OCOTT
Prof. Crow-"WeI, as a matter of 29-31 Lower Wyndhamn St.,

actual fact, 1 wouid prefer a date with GUELPH, ONTARIO.
a peach." ______________

_________ BOND'S FOOTBALLS

MITTS

GUELPH'S TOBOGGANS

510 8NOW SHOES

BRIONT KATES

HARDWARE HOCKEY G00DB

STORE SOS BLEIONS

lIAS AND
WHAT SUMMER GOODS

vOU IN SEASON

WANT. DAILV DELIVERY

TO COLLEGE

THE BOND HARDWARE CO., LIMITED

Visas~~ meilItisO C LSI
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Arguments in Favor of Home Mixing
EX rRA(T FR<>M

*hI<1 lIFI('I t!. FERTIIIEj .. HEII Njj 'il Hi F 'I .

1. IE( O\OIIj 'U<ually ut ltait 25i Per Cent. is -aved ii purmttasinic the separateingreîtîeit,, <Titr, il wi, uple.,o, tio' i aid t, the frt>i<ght churizes; there il nt) dutyoii the separute iligreietiit whcrcus tht fuinter must heur the rîost cf the duty impaînetititi the r.adIY niixed ftrtilizr. wheii thee aire importtd frorn the Unitedl States.2. .tSSIHhNCE-Tht fariner whii purî-hasto the nepurute itigredients, empeciallyif he insts (in gettink, the le îiis tri the originul sur'ks, knows exuîtly what he lis gttngfor hix mîlter; miertus, the purcha.se if a reaîiy.mixed brand os more iiften like buyinga -pig iii a -ak."
3i. ADA.TI'.'îON With a sockt if the eptarate ingredientso ln hand, the farmer* i. eîîabied ti) maki' up hic militures accoirdîiig tii presiiptiio wl iih he hus prepared* tii suit tht varying riciluirntîits (if the dilftrent crops and niiils. Front this shortresume tutti fariner may judge whether, in hi4 case, it will puy lmn to purcha.4e thtevparate iîgreîîîtî li prtferenre tn tht rtady-mineI good.Thjs bulletin, which soiuld te lt the hundsocf every fat-nier, muy bt hatit by writiugdlirect tii

GERMAN POTASH SYNDICATE
1106 TEMPLE BUILDING; 

- - TORONTO, ONT.

\V imiic uîr ý ()r<. A. itlMcimil'ti(leiit i, the

SPA CANDY WORKS
t , .îikc t N tl lIcl lllt ls %le .u t i
\V i i titf;i tt c al o i a liv n r týlIlil l% ge t .n , 11

(li-i Y-i irla~ % Liti Spcimmilt t0c ia îî arc %iiiicrs
Ill tlle tiitch Ro'uii we lciîe t lt t I t' miiîe andii thii i a; 5<c a cut.

\V c i Il l's ()% trS e in he ciý t.r 1 c ri aI -t ed.

SPA CANDY WORKS
CORNER WYNDHAM AND McDONELL STREETS.

Re'ilii'iihcr flic pltace

I l..... n. , , li. 41 A iit 1FAV ,..rî IîI.n,î



"T. & D. CLOTHES'
THE SIGN 0F GOOD CLOTHES.

Clothos tiiet ore but te give comnfort.
Cornet end distinctive in style. Our gar-
mo.nte wll do the right thing by your op.pearance-every time-eli the. timo.

*'T. £ ." Suit. $10 ao $25.
"T. £ ." Overconts, $8.50 to P25.

Our Hat and Furni.iiing Oepartmonte ae.
Complot* with the. noest things in mone
Wear.

THORNTON & DOUGLAS
THE ,COLLEGE MAN'S" STORr

Lo.er Wydhem.

ERNEST A. HALES,
68 St. George's Zquare.

Sell. Ille lie-s Nicats

PhOne 191 Open ail Day.

FREDERICK SMITH,

SNOWDRIFT, PEOPLES'
MAPLE LEAF

Three Well-known Brando of Flou,

Tho Jamnes oldis Co.
GUJELPH, ONTARIO.

Tatephone 99.

WE MANUFACTURE

Peep Si îhts
For use on hamne-made draining
leveis, as designed by Professor

W. H. Day.

H. Occomore & Co.
GUELPH. ONT.

0- A C. Students
\\*il[ fid Ille Iîiggest ilook Store
il' (;iielîl -I tpper \~V%.n;Iiani

The ONLY Place
Tht carne', Ille flIll stock of ail
Text ilok. rciiiired aI the, Col-

aeg .11l \Iacd,,lial(l Iiisî il ite.
AND GAS FITTER,Sanitary APPliances. Estimâtes Fornished. i J lJhIl

GUELPH. N ellJ
SAM LEE HINO,

The Expert Laundrymnan. PHONE 45
ST. GEORGE'S SQUARE. ABOVE POST OFFICE

PLUM .. v.,,,,c,, 1 e Bi Kt c,, cc i ai.,.v,, 131s

o. .1. ('.
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Manilla, Ont., Fcb. 22, 1908.
Dear Sir,-I have just used one

bottie of your ABSORBINE. 1 had a
three-year-old registered mare that
brought on a very bad Bog Spavin, so
1 started with a remedy of my own,
and it was no good. 1 saw ABSORB-
INE advertised, and got a bottie of
it, and in two weelc., it took it out
clean, and 1 can pell lier for $300.00
to-day.

Respectfully yours,
WM. WHETON.

A. AMODEO
We oeil ail kinda good

FRESH FANCY FRUIT
at wholeaale and reicil pricea.

PIURE OLIVE OIL
59 Quebec Street. Open till 10 p.rn.

"Anything for a change," mur-
mured the Mac, brunette, as she ap-
plied the peroxide.

The sofa held the twain,
And her love-sick swain,

He and she.
But hark, a step upon the stair,
And papa finds themt sitting there

He and she.

FLOWERS
We carry the beit setection of Cut Flow.

ers in the city. When you want gomething
choice rail on us or phone 866. Prom2pt, de-
Iivery and careful attention to ait orderm.

McPHEE, FLORIST
Wellington Block.

A 5S=OR13INE

1-.- .0,0 A C. RItEiI ,.- al,,I.ao

D. M. FOSTER, L.D.S., D.D.S.

DENTIST.

Cor. Wyndha.n and Maconneli Street.

T l. 0%on,4 .r I ooInlnon Bîank.

MIDNIGHT SUPPERS.

11aacli. C h .st ers Fanc OCYi sc iiltS,
Cii t, îckles, ( iîuclatus, etc.

J. A. McCrea & Son.

R. H. McPHERSON,
BARRER,

Hair Cut, 20c; $have, 15c. Cloe. 8 p..

145 Upper Wyndharn St., GUELPH

THE GUELPH OIL CLOTHING
COMPANY, Limited,

Manufacturers Oiled Clothing, Tar-
paulina, Tenta, Awninga, Stack and
Binder Covers.

SUEY WAH.
Hoop la! Coe te the. Big Laundry. E.

pert workmen. Hand work only. Colla9.
colts made Monday, Wadnoiday and Friday.

16 Wilson St., GUELPH.

JAMES H. SMITH
Opposit Trader*' Rank.

Molta"e, Taffy, WaI..ut Cra.. and Mapl..
Crar. Bout in the City.

Frobn Every Dey.
LUNCHES SERVED

COLLEGE STORE

CANDIES, CIGARETTES.
TOBACCO, Etc., Etc., Etc.

CORNER 0F CAMPUS.

Mcllugh Bros.
Wholeaale and Retail

TOBACCONISTS

28 Lawer Wyndham St., GUELPH.
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AGRICULTURAL COLLEGES
REFERENCES

At Gaelph. Truao, St, Anne de Belisca.
Winnipeg, and the trade conerelly.

THE BURGESS STUDIO

High-Class Portraits,

SîiWE.Il 1< \'FES TO S'F'UI j -',''S

NOTICE
The béat and moot convenient Barber Shop

for 0. A. C. Students.

H. H. W(>RIEN, ST, GFORGE'S SQUARE
Street Cars every 15 minutes. Thr.. chaire,

No waiting.

ERNEST M. SHILDRICK,
Teacher of Singing,

Pupil of Van der Linde of New York,
Studio, Opera House Block.

Phone, Studio 625.
Phone, Reeldence 697.

NOTICE TO STUDENTS
Y-i.arr' InI,si i, nîste oar Cloe yaaur

lurlig ptii~c hs-nd<oisn laisn.

SHERIDAN & O'CONNOR,
Tobaccon iste.

48 Wyndham Street.

Réal Shoas Sorosis Shoeu
For Mon. For Wam.n

W. J. THURSTON,
Sole Agent,

THE NEW SHOE STORE,
39 Wyndhamn Street.

KING EDWARD BARBER SHOP

Ileic;dîliîarter'r :îî)r a fir.î'-cla'.s
shas e aund liair cilit m- il o sli in ill.

CHAS. BOLLEN, - Proprietor.

Lee Wlng,
CHINESE LAUNDRY

The Be.t Work in the City.
57 Qashon Streent, Opposit. Chlr.,. Charch.

GUELPH, ONT.
W.ah oary M onrtay W.dn..day endt Friday.
Iron *tiery Tuaost»y Tharedoy ar.d g.tard.y.~tr uarfli, i . .iii,5 n th, i. M a. ri

81 ti ' I. W ,ri Il nul i rak 'r -k rit.-

li -u In th 55ý 1 ý

-'r 8 ail uid tri. '-arr', alhi 1i- and

Our Business is
MEN'S WEAR
Young Mon. corne hors for aP-to-date Cloth-

ing, Hats, Cape end Furnishinge.

Onk Hall Clothinq is sold in 2,000 store@ in
Canada. Corne on ini

Oummings' Oak Hall Store
Rob Roy Restaurant

12 GARDEN ST., MARKET SQUARE
Regalar Meals end Lanches, Dinners 25o.

Moel ticket@ arrangod for.
Fiah end Chopa,

Open front 5:30 &nm. untni 12 Midnight,

Royal City Minerai Water Works
Menafactarer. of

HIGH-CLASS CARDONATED BEVERAGES
247 Brook Road.

Phones-Worke SS2A A. REINMAR'r
Réesidence 582B propristir.

In,'"r rrirui, 0.i. O. A. C. liCIEri i-, m«,irrlfl ,g r.mr

xvii.



WATERS BROTHER'S Phone 350

41 Wyndham St.Stu dents' Supplies GULH
BOTANICAL, ENTOMOLOGICAL, NATURE STUDY, EXpERIMENTAL and MANUAL TRAINING, DRAWING MATERIALS andOUTFITS, NOTE BOOKS. P'ILLERS, INKS, PENCILS, FOUNTAIN
PENS.

Special Prices for Quantities.

Cut Flowers
Chocolates

Violeta, Valljy, Roses, Carnations, Marna,
Roceiv.d Daily.

Complets Assortmont of Noils 0.'a Chocolat*$

"The Rosery'
ST. GEORGE'S SQUARE. PIIONE 378.

PRJNTING I
We execute the finest grades
of printing, plain or in colora,
promptly.

Kelso Printing Company
St. George's Square,

Phone 218. Opp. Post Office

Cut Flowers
Caîl on us wnhen yoo ant choie flow.reRee, Carnations, Valley, Viots and *Il

We handle "as flo.era.
Phone ordes receira carafut attentlion.

GILCMRIST'sc
Phone 436. St. George's Square.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

HIARD WARE
AND SPORTING GOODS

AT LOWEST PRICES.

G. A. RICIIARD)SON
Upper Wyndham St., GUELPH.

Pr! rii
THE JEWELER

Entomnological Supplies,
Magnifying Glaises, ail qualities

Pountain Pens Rubber Stamnpi
O. A. C. and Macdonald Institute

College Pin.

Caustio
~~Baisa

r4- 111 (1 'q ,, A % MEr e.- mn- ,,-wi rJ.n.r



Hockey Boots
Students' headquarters for Hockey Boots.
The largeot assortment in the city to choose
f rom.
G~ents' $ 1.75 t0 $2.75
Ladiesu $ 1.50 te $2.25
La dies' and ensSkates, 50c, 85t. 81.00,

$1.50 t0 85.00.
SKATES ArrACHED FREE.

Ask to see our Kony Xmnas Slippers, Ee-
ing Pumps, Club Bag and Soit Cases.

NEILL, the Shoe Man
Say boys, Patronize th. Young Music Dealer,

Wck '0s
NesI door te G. B. Ryansa, Guelph.

Pienos, Organe, Ali Kinde of Phonsgraph
Recsrds, etc., Musical oode, Shoot

Music, e., silc.

W. apprecift. your business, W. nosd
your ilon5y.

Phone 431.

FOR PARTICULAR MEN
W. libo tu nake Clotho$ f0. the surticula,

mn. Anyso con suit thé felIsw Whos sa *slly
satiennd. but It t.bes good workmnnsbp, bon-
:et nOtelaltlland ha0 boat of t 4luPs sopr-
.. once d ab1105 t. suit the .oScr:fl

drosser the il5 pa tc r nan wfflhaS thlnks
of10 et suit or onercoat ws modo forý. bis,
nila1 likely hs .111 t.11 ytu lbsy or: ,0 b at
hoe ever hod, aven for double the price. Suits
and unercoots $18.00 to SIOCO.

R. J. STEWART,
Op. Knox Churcb. le and 21 Quobon Street.

Phone 454.

Look!!1 Look!!1

B ROADFOOTS
RED CROSS PHARMACY

- FOR
DRUGS AND SUNDRIES

Fourntaint Petit
Tollet Articles
Ny ais Family Remnedies
Platerson's Chocolates

St. eorge's Sq., Corner Queber.
St PHONE 181.

College Cut Clothes
for College Fellows

who like to keep a few steps in advance
of the band wagon.

Our suit8 ut $15. $18. or $21 and our
overcoas ut $12. $15, or 818 wili dreno the
yoong fellow au Me would like to bo
dressed.

NOT A BIT 0F TROUBLE TO SHOW.

R. S. CULL & CO.,
The Outfitters.

We Have Them
Shoes for street wear.

Shoca for evening wear

and ahoca for ail occasions. Sec our

Wauk- On Shoe
at $3.75

J. 1). McARTIIIR, 16 Wyndham St
SUCCESSOR TO C E. R0W EN

LEE LEE & COMPANY

Soits ~ ~ S Prse . . ý Opera House Block

Pente CI.aned 150resd t
.lae . il "0 tiand Laundry

Work dons b>' praical tailors. (Goîd, callcd for (,i MonuIay, and re-

e. B. Hewer & Go. tîîrned oii WVdedy 'e gliaranîce

40 QUEBEC ST. PHIONE NO0 btst rtork in Giielph.

lie,. os i,, l À C. B5EVIF.NVI,.,,uro.Ir .1t

0. .1. C. REVIEll'.



""of- R. R. Graham (ini mathema-
tics lecture)-ý'js there ally exampiel mathematis Of taiing the greate f J r. ' A J ifr*om the less.?" Sn 'V-,.j
IMorse'"Ye,< wlen the. conceit laj AS I WA Itî ken from Raynor"P 

ttlItcIeiRedev (in dbate Sunda

Kede (indebte o SiEfficient SprayirgelieatOn) ail 1 that we go to OutfiS for Every Purposecal for on Suria i to sec the .,-uI, ith their prettyfaean 
ccrc>..'icJyou

-Aohrviec-tim i Draiy aac/ergethe..4pnuil~
Play the Gante."Though mighty deeds you may have APN ALM G Odone, 

ASNW MICIG USA.Keep hustiing just the sanie; JAn~PCKOy MIGANih., .S,Remember that last year's; home run adir cty u. heiWon't cout in this yeRr's gamne. rd c

Mathematical Equ.tbo.op""i 
i rj' G. T. R.-Hot Air O

Gukhand Ontari Invest- L o i lMlt and Sags.soc iyAp( a c i(Incorporated \ 176.) 
O.. sie on pe stock ofForadOne-Haîf prcn.patîl fur ,zl fz co~ '.11i Plney on I)elîcnttire. 
The. quai ty an celle ootm ti.Three Per cent. paigi oit Il)oit. p~ry c s of l oit an dthu.

tr. 8~ tin ti raolih ofInterest patd l'alif-vt.arivy 
I@ O tueExecutors Trustees, etc., aeat~o. ClrBxs i 2 cec

Itttîi li Otr ~ avi gs crayona....crayograph. 
li pkg.ilepart'-i nti 1 0 ittts Tl r s tlDend tn iî; )e,întt. Comnplete Catalogue rnailed on requeat.

Office hours: 10 arn. ta 4 p.rn.
J. E. MCELDERRy,

Office: Society's Buildi, Ji iO pir~ÇCorner WYndharn and Cork Strt, LjÛO.ma ed yCO
GUL H. à 1 C 15-219 Victoria St., TORONTO, ont. I
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Throbbing Head
AND TIRED EYES

Are nlot the right equipment for a
successful College Student!

Take time to corne here for a
searching examination that wil re-
veal the cause of your tired eyes and
when le prescribe Rnd furniah
glasse. to correct the trouble you'l
find the world looko brighter again.

A. 1). SAVAGE.
Guelph's OnIy Exclusive Optiin,

Cor. Wyndhani and Douglas Ste.
Phone 627. GUELPH.

R e B E KNNED

The best place ta get
a good Group Photo-
graph or a Portrait of
yourself.

PHONE 40 B

ONTARIO
VETERINARY

CO LLEGE

Affiliated with the University of To-
ronto, anid tinder the coittrol of the
I )partinen t f A gricu lturc of Ot tario,

lîti rmary f jr Sick .\n huai at
C ollege.

E. A. A. GRANGE, V.S., I.L

Princ

N. l,.-t aiendlar on application.

the

S.,
ipal.

1-11 I,» 01 l,. o- A. V RE% IEW CNs..wrn *,o..wt

'Phone connecting O.uly Dolhs
Ail Fiýoo.. t. College

Ili
ni 0. A. C. Students'

OV[RCOATS
Quarter Less Regular

Price
There are stili many monthm

of winter ahead for the Overcoat
to corne into service. Here is an
opportunity of procuring a high-
cla.s tailored coat from a choice
range of patu~rns at a special
discount of L5 per cent.

Any Overcoat mn Stock 'i Iess
the regular price.

G. B. RYAN & CO.



"Squab", Murray, surveying Lower BYYUHunt.i.This Place was neyer as dlean BYYUas this when 1 wa, here." S a i g O ti
Whatley-uWht large ears Donald HE-RE ! i
Dald vrngfo fot Gillette Safety Razor, each - $5.00D o n a d ( e c o v rin fro fr st- A u to S tra p S a fe ty R a z o r, a ch $ 5 0 0bies..y~ai Ineed is Your Fountain Safety Razor, each - $5.00brains to mak e a Perfect donkey." Ee ed aeyRzr ah-$.)

Xing Cutter Razor, ecd - $1.50

Ilvie (t Jowey, ho -Razor Strops'i~~ ~~ Vn(tJosy his return. Shaving Siaping from theatre)-.How was the PocketCtc
show to-night, JOwsey?"etClry

Jomwse't 'A" sO rotten thatG""' 
'even th~e Hydro lights went out at the G elph Harduware coend of the secon<j act." 

2 YDA TET

~e%~~J~ R. E.NELSON
93 Wyndham StreetShaving Lotion F~or yv 'er tlP-to-(Iate Iltan

2
5C and Soc, Ftrislii,Dclightfui to use. Allays ail irritation 1 niake a sli2cialt%, of trien ordercilcaused by shaving. Also, a full line of lîin .ndgartcl)ic 

ai-
rleeds for gentlemen who ahave Razora, taeeo Perec ail.sStropa, Brushea, Muga, Soap, etc. ato o11ÇUALITY IS ECONOMY 

Pie eaoal

Johnl D. MgcKee, phm.B.fgrsad
1 ;î 1 :~ npliAil my g-i, nak-d i li

R. E. NELSON,18 WYNDHAM ST., - GUELPH. Men'. Furniaher, Hatter and MerchantPHONE 66. 
Tailor.

ti,.Ceio h. O. A, C REVIEW .1- f',r.



The Royal City
8110OE STORE

Opposite Winier Fair B Ilding.
52 Market Square. Phone 589

HION GRADE BOOTS, SHOES,
RUBBERS, Et.

A Feeling of security
0f absolute Rcliability and Power is

Enjoyed by Every Owner of a

Gilson Engin

"GOES LIKE SIXTY2'

't îîeclialtijcal .,î'.sjiue ii tile
Iî tc.t y , %% ii Ir iîlîîtcil simiplle

.parklI'Ii. If Iitiegîta andei.Iîg
gesî vallie. Xl ie.Stciii iirv.

sk for c;ta l«t a i e aîîd( iricc,.

GILSON MANUFACTURING Co.,
610 York St., Guelph, Canada.

"n Ilîiî S I I n , qI lîl ii
is l i lS,. i <. n . i i.r

11ri 11. iii 51..1 11"n Li-i T.iixi
irEIl tr Nii II

li h tii'i unit i i. IIi , S ii

Seo Our Wîndow Dîoplay.
W. J. HENRY, J. E. SCHMIDT,

Manager. Proprietor.

A HIGH GRADE 1OURSIS
ESTABLISHMENT FOR THE

PRINTING IIIyblldy
0f CATALOGS, BOOKS and
C)MMERCIAL JOB WORK

Society and Callege
Wark a Specmalty.

R. G. McLEAN

Dioease germs find na resting place
}tere.

Cleanlineas in every detaji is a rule
rigidly enforced.

Every precautian is taken ta insure
aur patrons the very best service in aur
power.

Our drivers are at the 0. A. C. Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday mornings.

EET, tuelph
ONTARIO Steam Laundry
OU8. i Phane 95. -G. P. McARTHUR, Mgr.

26-34 LOMBARD 87F

TORONTO, - -

Tolophone, Main es?

THE 0. .1. C. xxiii.
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Windmills!1
Towers girded

every five feet

spart and double

braced.

Grain Grindera.

Pumps.

Tanks.

Gas and Gasoline

Engines.

Concrete Mixers.

Write for

Catalogues.

Goold,Shapely & Muir Co.
Lintted

BRANTPORD, CANADA.

53 WYNDHAM ST.,
Opposite wliere the Street Cars cross.

The Place to Buy
TEXI BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS,

STATIONERY, PENS, INKS,

PENCILS, Etc., Etc.

See aur Special O. A. C. and Mac-
donald Hall Note Paper and Envelopes

Co Amadwsoii a Co.
Phone 256.

Is There Something
Here You Would

Like ?

Roqueford or Cream
Cheese,

Olives, Biscuits, Bovril,

Oysters, Fruit, Cocoa.

Quality the Beslt
Everything to Eat

Benson Brou.
GROCERIES

19-~. In-Unl,< Aý 11. 11: A ri V RE%. mI

UN DERWOOD

The Und.rwood la u ed more ex-
ttn.iIvIn k Can.tda than ali other
mktes f Il ie.cnbnd

5 t Un(leru),)d*aIre sold every
d.sy. The 1Vner, oîl la lthe 'arlato.
crat- e lthe t s per iter ilorlil.

Umitd Typcwulcr Co. Utd.
EVERYWHERE IN CANADA.

Head Office, Toronto.

THE 0. .1. C. REVIEW.
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Prof. G. E. l)ay-"In stock-raising,
ais in other lines of effort, honesty is
the best policy. 1 recently nnticed in
the paper that a man was arrested at
the Toronto Stock Yards the other
day for giving his cattie ail the water
they could drink before he sold them.
He was charged with selling watered
.stock!

A Latin Romance.
Boyhuss kissibus,
Sweetum girbrum,
Girilibus likibu.,
Wantum sumnorum,
Pater puellibus,
Enter parlorum,
Kîckum pueribus,
Exibus dorum,
Nightabus darkabus,
Homus limporum,
Climbibus fencibus,
Breechibus torum.

Iluyler's
Chocoatls :

Known the World Over

Sole Agents in Guelph

Alex Stewart

CHEMIST

NEXT TO POSI OFFICE

Malke The WIND SWEATER COATS and
WOIRK For YOU SWEATERS

You get att the power you need
wjthout cost when You have a

C A N A D 1A N
AIRMOTOR

The mnore you know about windnittg
the better you realixe the superiority
of the Canadian Airmotor. Our FRE Ebook tells WHY it in better thanANY other. Write for a copy to-day.
ONTARIO WIND ENGINE &

PUMP CO., Ltd.
WInniPet, TORON~lTO, Calgtary

In ail Styles and Colora

JERSEY HOSE AND ATHLETIC
SUITS

Made in Club Colors ta order, with
aPecial club inaignia.

Designs submitted.

Get Our Catalogue and Pricea.

Scott Knitting Company
352 QUEEN ST. W., TORONTO.

PHONE MAIN 4440.
ai..,.nnn.n h I sr Itl IEvw î,n,,,u,,,, .r

'I
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This Book READ in January,
Means PROFITS in Septemnber

Spray Chemicals>f~,tCC~and Fertilizers
IlAN<()1' LEI)AREN

aa , Vnî«i A, al n

ýAnO iLlIME M !LPHUR SOLUTION

i.~h. 1 . . rîi. m

FERTILIZEIS
"Sets in f I nit tttlîItiln tf lofýait Anali 'hath

S-i.f WI la h t hý -1it n, h- in nlnn l lina onia

RUIY WHERFIT 1 Af NUIY EVERYTUINO. AND SAVE

0,uýni , lh- -V..n li Na >mmI l m .al .. a, nI
n1- 1- ti-l ,- al

~~~IA CREMIAL LAORAOIES, imitol
Vol Home Stret, TOROIITO 1

Who kitt The Gate Open ?
lie ilirel m I.rlll iî 'h1it ,tii 1 le, ,i- perlhî;în youîrnlif.

WHY?
[e a >cit %%as ni liard )1(1 II >111t . n I~ l .\ ,\II aîlaa ;l

bt..% Cal iîî l1i1c il Il ii cane.

Write for particulars of aur Sixty-Day Free Trial Offer ta

CAýNA[DIAN GATE COMPANY, Ltdi.
GUELPH, ONT.

mal@
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HAVE YOU TRIEI)

Schumachsr Food
I robably not. If flot however, you are among the verv few who
have as yet to give this remarkabje feed a trial. On~ce tried dhways
used is the manner (>ur customers look towards this teed. It is
composed of the best feeding parts of

Corn, Qats and Barley
lierfectly blended with cotton-seed mcal, white middlings tnd feed
flour. Resuits are quite eas ly obtained by giving this feeu a thor-
ough test and we know you wîil be satisfied. Every sack lis sold
under a (overnment Analysis guarantee which is tagged right on
the sack. If your dealer has not any of this feed jr. stock kindly
drop us a line.

ZFhe Quakier Qate Company
PETERBOROUGH o ON TARIO

IDON'T PUT MONEY
IN ALETTER!

I

Economy

Convenience

.

rh

DOMINION
EXPRESS

MONEY ORDERS
AND FOREIGN

DRAFTS
This aie lsmtirri in the iirrcii. -r hie -1rrfitrv ishi h drî , n i are

î. I nrrl l pa r ris .r thé -rhi . If het or , iiei n th,. IliaIl. a
rrrnsj r l m ;r, rilrietýl ýr nei I)rer mlt-,niath-)ti further charge.

Tr,,,lrn i, ' -'ii n-eý In nn.in hni if $10, $?(). $0, $100an
$2001. tihe hrrnni-t -y rî,i f arn ilnis. Foreigil M-i, intrght and

M,-le .5,OENiI part, et thlnrl, l\ and

Dominion Express Company. Gencral Offices: Toron

---- J

0I<iA C E 1<1,1 lia

to, Ontario.



F.armes Service Department
It m'iii be of geat interest to ail of the students of the 0. A. C.aIl the graduates and builders and farmers in general tliat we haveestablished %%hat Mve eall our I ramer' Service Department. Ourobjeet is t,> helpl the fa trmer', and builder', erect better buildings ata lower cost. We Manî to help every farmer Mho intends buildingthis vear with his plans, suggesting the materials, layout and con-struction, etc.
%eare novi prepaz,,,g a set (if tea barn planli which ive will have readyin a ,hor, t unie, an(] these will Ie ment free to ail[ those iniending t,, buiid thisvear. In thi. book of plans~ we svill have information irîvaluable t,, the farnierand l'ai de,.

W1. 'hall be very glad i, cs "perate m-ith anyone who Wvrite., te, us forinformationi menti.in, that this flir w 5aî seen ini the 0. A. C'.

The Metal Shingle & Siding Co., Linited
Preston, Ontario. Montreal, Quebec.

There's a pair of

%SI-OES
here that wili please you. We
are (iuite positive that we can
please you, because our stock is
so large and assortments so
varied that there iii scarcely a
.style or a leather not here rep-
resented

For Ladies ad
Gente

W. C. GOETZ
1*l2 Wyndham St.. P>hone 612

The Pages of This Journal Are
e gPrinted on

Rejanc oatsd
Book

Manufactured under a Special
Formula Exclusively for

THE BUNTIN, REID Co.
of Toronto, ont.

by

The Canada Ooatlng MIlII Co
of Georgetown, Ont.

,Il. Ii A i, uEr% iMW ,, s.r.. Ii.n.

r
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SIGNIFICANT ADVANCES
A few istriking comparisons made liv Mr. E. P. Clement, KC., Preiii-

dent of the

Mutual Li*fe
of Canada

in hiis addreos to I'olicyhoideri at the 42nd Annuai Meeting of the Companyoin Thîirsidiî !iit:
1886 1911 IncreasedIncome........$ 272,000.00 $2,450,000.00 Nearly 10-foldInterest ................ 13,000.00 875,000.00 Over 20-foldAssets ................ 905,000.00 18,131i,000.00 Over 20-foldI nsurance in Force. ... 9,774000.00 71.000,000.00 Over 7-foldSurplus ................ 61500.00 :3.312,000.00 Over 50-fold

IIEAD OFFICE: - - - - - WATERLOO, ONT.

George ('hapman, District Manager.
Office, 8 Douglas Street,---------------uelph, Ont.

Sîîî~cîîIl..l i i i îî.ke if 'lie' v iwkc Ille (;,,ldei Flecc licad-
quarucî, f,,i- .\lîi' iriii..hiiiîg. Voie t;ilin ,î~iî li pcialit. 'l'lie very
tecct'S ihli,' iii Mld III ) C 'i J li c 11. I Cýt (quilitieý of iinderu~car,

iîîichidiig Dr iîî. Dlr.ja.gcr. S:îîlld... \\S ;ll . aiher îîuakes.
A hcailiifil line readY t, ci vi -reacci naicupr-i Ali arc

citý t. l-k t~h i au

KELEHFR & HENDLJ3Y
\l I 11,111 ai %l fnt tis-- I li k u ch mnue;
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A variety of styles in panneling and decoration. Catalogue and prices on
application.

THE J. B. ARMSTRONG MFG. CO, LTD.
GUELPH. - - - - - - ONTARIO.

Kandy Kitchen and Quality
Stand for one and the same
thing--The Purest and Best in

Chocolates, BonwBons, Etc.
WHILE WAITING FOR A CAR DROIP IN AND ENJOY A

Hot Chocolate or Soda
YOU WILL COME AGAIN.

The Handy Hitchen

xxx.



Ihe [ariner's Advocate
ïand HOME MAGAZINE îFounded 1866)

, Is the Oldest and Best Agr icitural Journal in lthe Dominion.

Pl'tished weekly. Subseription price, $1.50 per iînnum ini

atdvaîîce.r Rend the follow'ing testinonial:
Mby faiher eoniniens'ei tii take 'rhe Farni's Ailsocate

fo,t.y six yearo agîî -that w ouid lie ith the int volume. We
have taken it cintinuiiusly sîove, ani have ticarly ail the nunîlers
oit file. e î',nsiiiecrit t he forenitîsi Agr*icultui ai J1our-rie] f
C~ tanada.gî. . EUJEO

llastiflgs Co., (tit. Sd 1.WKE(11i)

li ie for free nample copy.

THE WLIMWELD CO., Limited,

L ONO N, ONTARIO.JH
r

Il

M ____ _ M -

SpelalStlesfo Yongmon
ln 4"20th etentury Brandit e2Iothes

Yoîung nien, by thein crutivai and exactîng tastes iii iless are doing a gond deail
lto inaintain high standards. tof style ini ciothes.

The modela denigned by "2Oth Century' lailors e.specially for yuiung men-
college men, younK business men-are produed to meet the demianus of sorti
weairers; fot freakish or, extceme. but made for the youthfui, athleic figure.

Y'uu may rest assureil that every garment purchased fromt us is fauitlessiy
lesh..taiiored lîy experts, and that it will keep lus shape unlil wrc out. 'rhe4e

hiuulàiîîis have made our IMen's Ciothing l>epartmnut sucte.ssfui.

SPECIAL ORDER CLOTHES
If we canoot lit ami satisfy you xsith a *20th Century Blrand suit on, oversuat from

stock we can show yî,u 4100 samiples t,! new and handsime tweeds. serges, wo)rotedn,
overcoatings, etc., ami have your garments made specially for- you front careful
aleasul emelits. Fit guai anteedl

Everythingr for Men. Men's Outtitterq.

D). E. MACD)ONALD & BROS.
(.uelph's Big Store.

, il//: (). .1 ( . NEVIIAI .
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LI ME -SUJLPH UR ARSENATE 0F LEAI)
SPRAY PUMPS-HANDANDPOWER

lîîe.rl.anlîliîaiî nlo,. th ,- 4-1iha fiir t tiii-.11 l Wlihii

Reinember Wherever Fruit Excels Niagara Spray is Used
NIAGARA BRAND SPRAY CO., Limited

BURLINGTON, ONTARIO
OURt «THER FA(TOI>RES:

Bla Siniii.ml Oh i',Miîhîtui N. Y. 0,,iri . i.
Nuairai Itruint tti- Cii . lii.. 1*,Iiî.fl n. (t.

LOOK e [OOK
Suit, rse u
Sui. ('Ieaned and Presaed 75e
l'anis l<remmed - - l5r
Velvet (oliaras 75c go $i.25
Dry Cleaning . $81.25

Work done by practical tajiorti.

CHAS. A. KUTT, - -89 Quebec St.

WANTED-Thoroughi, com-
petent man to take charge oif
farmn, 30 acres, near Toronto.
Must be g<od Gardener and
understand fruit growing.
Comfortable house for man
and wife, îtnd ail conveniences
on farm. Gentleman anti fang-
ily make home there. summer
<niy. To right man .ar anti
iterest in returns. Appiy lîy

ietter only. H. C. Stevenson,
1103 J3ay St., Tîtronto

«Eclipseti by None.'

Walker's Electric
Bolier Compound

Il tiiiî h'. ""Ili n- u an f m _ i '
n ittIii injury il> th, iinu t-ankinuIt ar i n
»nit urtuinin fiianunir.

Th. .nI, r.it.hl- bott-1 ro.o. in 1Fh nrk.
tl.inS alt-in handit. rttunir, -i nn .n. ai ni

li MuthiitFt.twnuîtter
stiaUt ittiritnn< nittnt&nirtl. Wxn,
Flia-r <id. t irttint.nt ni<

The Electrie Boler Compound Co., L.imited

The Nsew O.A. C. Lion Block
Tobacco W> ndham
Store. Students Street.

While wattng fîîr yitur car at the King
Etiward cornier, step acrits tii Barber',

('igar Store antd sec the comtprehlensive
collectioin tif illes, Pouches, (igar Case,,
al-n the leatling Brandfî of Tobaccos anti

tt.atettcii You won t Regret it.

INIRB. B1ARBIEf
(ýogoni4. Q~ 30N Caont

eh11 -f i Il V t lFit' ai



T[HEi o) A. i c.Im:iiI i'. .vttt

Contains 183 Large Engravings.

il -aI, k I h , 1 l,' Ik ,thr 160 ll.,

tra tk.u i ki il.,s rs! c rsktst. ti,.',u, .uut,-I v t k susu
tiY olîu I . liv, I, i r 1i1,k ir

trti y, tIr Tar, t, r ut, tt uii a. yo
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ADORESS AT ONCE

Internailonal Stock Food Co.
TORONTO, CANADA,

sol. mana.factarer. of

INTERNATIOÎAL STOCK FO0D
THREE FEEDS FOR 1 CENT

INTERrNATIONA STOC F000. 3 FEECS
FOR ON. CENT, S1 i"i s-i ut,allisiE,

u'kftabI l,,uiuî 1ý ilU ''i zl I d eluiry
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n ational Stock Food.

THREE FEEDS FOR 1 CENT
Dan Patch Mailed Free

When yoa writ for Stock Book nenti.med
a.boon aIl for a piatar. of Dan Patch 1:55, and

t1 Ft be nc lad.d frite 0f charg.

International Stock Food Co.
TORONTO, CANADA.
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Ai Metal "STE LIA" Table Lainp
Hantisorne enough foi, the Parlor
Cheap enough for the Kitchen
Safely and easily caî'ried

SOLI) AT

A I>OPULAR I>RICE

At Ail D)ealers

OBladO Lanteril & Lamp Co., Ltd.
HAMILTON, ONT.

Officiai Calendar of the Department of
Education for the Year 1912

MA RCH: 15. Report. on Night Sehmolsi (lue (Se,,-
1. Schoo(l Boardo in untirganized Town- sjon 1911I I191I2). I Nît juter than th,

.ship.. t., appoint As,,essors. 1Not tater 1,5th April).
than lot Marrhl. 1 5. iiigh SrhooI.o, third term, and P'ublic
Finanrial Statemett of Teachers' Ax- and Separate Schoolo open after East-
somion tn t>epartinent, (lue (Oin or er Hi-tdayii. (Second Monday afler
lefore loýt 5iarchî. Ea.-ter- Sunday>.
Separate School supporters tn notify 10; Normal Schoolso ipeni ufter Ea.ster
Munîiipal t'Ierkoý. (On ((r before i ot uoîia.
Mýlarrh. Hoi.y'

21. Nî,rma 1 School Final Examinution for 19 Notice ly candidtate for Junior Iig h
Grade A students liegins. School Entrante anti Ju'n, Pulic

211. Night Sr ~ ~ ~ ~ ~Shoolo îne(e-it 91 rii Graduation Itiplonia Examina-
19 12). (CI soe 31 ,t Mar I ions, ' u Iiiopectoro., dlue (HIeforc 20t1h

1. Relurns Iîy <'k rts tif rounties, rities, -1- I' (pecto', report tiumîtr tif raniî-
etc., oif fin ulation, tu I epartment, due datt o for J untior Il igh Schiiol Entran-e
tO I r liefire I 51 Aprit I. anti J1unioir Itulliv Srhoiil G;raduatioin

hooiralSbttls close tiefore Easter Dltma examitratins (not Inter than
Iiotidays. 24th A prit).

I. fligh Schooils, secondit terîn. anti P'ublic :W. Nottice liy cauidiates ti I nspecttro dlue
and Separate Schittls ctlose. (Thurs- foîr Senioîr Higit Sehîttl Entrance, Sen-
day tiefître Ea.oter Su niay I. ir Ptublic Schittl Graduatioîn iltma

i. (ooti Friday. anti the Mociet St-hi Entrance exam-
M. Easter Mitnîay. inatitins ami the 1Lnver Sriîiot examin-

t.Animual Meeting tif lthe Onitariîi Etinra- atitîn fîîr Entratire intît the Noîrmal
tionnI Association nt Tîirini. (I lur- Schîiîit antI I-aultieî (if Educatitin
ing Ea Mt er varation). Iiefître lot 1Ma3-î.
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iYou CGan Save Money
by means of a life insurance policy.

Life insurance would create for you an immediate estate utaUct
lege. We are the only oid-establimhed Company under the Supervision

o>f th, Dominion (overnment which allers
TOTAL ABTsIAINEItS

the special rates and plans which they &hserve. ('o;sult us before '

pi &ng v ur insrance.
W. E. BROLEY, (.eneral Agent, ELOR A.

SThe Manufacturers Life
HE> FF<Insurance Company

HEI FIE. - - TORONT3, CAAA.

'I
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London Gasoline Engles
Simple, Sale, PoweffulA TER careful examination of a number of makes we decided

[Ithat the Lono engine on account of its simple construction
was particularly well suited to the farmers' needs.

These engines are bujit in sizes
ranging from 1l 1/_ to 12 H. M., and can
be ':asily fitted up to supply power
for ail light farm machines. The up-
right engine shown requires only a
very light foundation and can be
moved about to run the churn, wash-
ing machine or separator, cut or
pulp root8 and perform numerous
other tasks.

No danger. No trouble to operate.
Every part is simple. It requires
little or no adjusting. Cet one for
your farm, and a force pump with

' '~ .ack-it will protect you from fire.

We want you to Write us to-day. We wilI show
you how you can STOP HARI) CHORES with
this London Gasoline Engine. Write for
Engine Catalogue 

.P O

COCKSBUT COMPANY BRANTFOD
Sole selilg Agents in C*nad&, Peterboro' West and North for Frost & Wood

Farm Impiements, Kemp Manure Spreaders and
London Gazoline Engine..

1-11 1 O A. C. IIW.~ ,IeI,,,,,,.Ir .
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The House of Quality
Whyý is it that the, House of Quality" is so pttpuiar with the 0>. A. C. Students?

lierauose it s i the "Houne of Quaity" where tiualit,% istaratnount-where "Variety"
and "(hoice" stand unparaiieied in thts eitS and sshere an eargeirne.ss to meet the
tequiremnents of the customers andi anr earnest desire tt, git, satisfaction is the, de.ire of
is staff. Olur sheives are fillied with goscis drawn from the test factries andi ware-
hou s cvering ptacticaiiy the o hole woiriîi fiom the British Iles, France, Norway,
Germany, Switzeriand, Austria lungary, Rtu.sia, China, Japan, iienmark, Spain, Itaiy,
Ujni tvd States, and last, but of rn eans ica.st, froni sur owfl fuir D>omiion of Canada.
OUI' Wedding Cakes are the, delight of ail who have partaken, andi, ju.stiy, cri i he
.said that sur Cakes andt(*(infections are appreetateti oser the whoie Continent. We are
dii ree t im porters of

HOME ANI) FOREIGN (;ROCERIES. CHOVOLATES.
BON-BONS ANI) CONFECTIONS

O ur taCt, is the renciezvous of hundreîis of itartakers ofC Bitvrîi anti other Hot
Pintks, i ivters, etc., sshiie our Ire, (ream io the, .elight tf titi and Ytoung ai ike.

't>e are (aterers t, tht, largest soial fonctions anti yet there is nso ,rter st> sotitii
btut that it reeeives our curefai attentiton.

Six dri ivery wagotns s*ttser the whttie ttf the city anti sici nity, tiaiy calii upon
andi tieliering ita or hundretis otf custtoner.

Reineniter

"THE HOUSE 0F QUAIITY'

GEO. WIL.LIAMS
Phone 109 G.UELPH Upper Wyndham St.

PROVE TO YOURSELF THE VAl UE 0F THE

SEEDSY. ,
This you can do only by making a personal comparisnr. To enable you
to do this we wilI gladly send you samples of our ('lover, Tinîothy,
Alsyke, Alfaif.., Oats, Barley and Wheat. You to state in your en-
quiry what you want, what quantity you want and we will tluote
prices delivered at your nearest station. If you du this we are certain
you will find that our seeds are the best value on the market.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE-OUR PRICES ARE INTERESTING

GEO. KEITH & SONS
Seed Merchants since 1866.

124 KING ST. EAST - - - - - - TORONTO, ONT.

I.
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rMassey-I-arris Drilis
WiI Sow your Grain Riqht.

MNASSE'Y-HARRIS DRILLS have strong Steel Frames which
hold -ai uarts in propc-r relation.

NIASSEY-HARRIS DRILLS have reliable Foree-Feed Lins
which sow uniforrnly and without injury to the seed.

NIASSFY-HARRIS DRILLS have Positive (jear Drive.

,NIASSI•Y-HARRIS DRILLS have simple andI easy control-
one motion of a lever lowers the Furrow Openers,
applies pressure andI starts the feed-the opposite motion
raises the Furrow Openera andI stops the feed.

INIASSEY-FIARRIS DRILLS are madIe in a wide range of
sizes, antI with Hoca, Dises or Shoca.

Grass SeetI Boxes svhen ordered.

YHE o. .1. C. RIAVAU.
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Youngù Men
Stap in Canada

Advise Your Friends tu, Corne to
C A N A 1) A

Now~het e in the w orId are to be found so niany and such
goo(l oJ)enings foi a career iii

Agriculture
FRUIT-GROWING, I)AIRYINC 1-WHAT YOU WILL!

The cry now-a-days is -BACK TO THE LAND," and
CANAIDA has got the LAND.

The day of CANADA'S PROSPERITY is the (lay of

Your Opportunitp
Do flot neglect it. Think this over.
You can never do as weII anywhere eise.

Tell your friends to apply for further information

10 or to
W. 1). SCOTT, J. OBEI) SMITH,

Supenintendent of Immigration, 11-12 Charing Cross,
Ottawa. London, S.W., England.

...,. ... ... A 4 <[44



New Automatic Oiling
The most important Cream Separater improe'ement

since the introduction of the present type
of D)e Laval machines

The. nuew autormatic îiling i)e Laval (ream sepaîratirs
are HOîW tîeîng suppiied i n all sizes, and t his j miovemelit
C4) ilst itut c.; alint her great st el f*îrwait i ncreum ieparai)r

ciinstrUct ie th mie ttîing possible iii iett'-rmeiit ofr the
,ore, iois . eLaa machiews oft t he present tycpe.

l'hie new system ofi De Lavai autimatic oit ;g is distiic-
tively ilitreretit t'rom ani <ither splash oîr spr iy system int hat t here is a ciiistant regtilatt dl feeui of tresh uii and dis-charge* of' ust'd iiil. (ither spiash sYstems use the samie oitîiver an it ovr, n t il i t soiini diues mure harrrm t han gîîia.

Iii thle new au tîmat icaiiv ciiledl le Lava! machines ai Igeais. sîafts anîd beari ngs îîract icaîlvy iltt i n a m ist -i ike
spiray oi>i iii îîîi teraîllv netver t îich tacii ut her <hirn g t heir
opierat in.

lDt Lava ailgenits ill i le glati ta ex hiblat t he net*w moi-chinîes andl iemînst rate t he wîirk ing «i t he ne%% îtutuimintc
ouii ing systeîm. w hich moire t han ever enhiîncs De L.avan su-
lueriuiri t iii evî'rv focatuLre ofi' creîîm sepanîittor fîriit icaiiiit v.

De Lavai Dairy Supply Company, Limitedkil 1>ri ncess St.. Winnipe. 173 William St.. Montreal.
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